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So much stuff, so little space
~reshman Jaime Johnston or Fairfax contl11ues the grueling process of putting
away her beloncJncs from home. Johnston Is only one or many freshmen who will
get to live In Spobwood Hall this year, the first time freshmen have been placed
In a Bluestone residence hall. Cleveland Hall Is also housing first-year students.

UN1VERSITY

If you expee1 your mail to come with the
same "speedy delivery" made popular by
mailman Mr. MeFeeley of Mister Rogers'
Neighborhood. you may be disappointed over
the next few weeks.
While mail delivery is not drastically slower
than normal, employees in the JM U postal
service warehouse can offet several reasons
why they are having trouble delivering mail as
promptly as usual.
The majority of the five-member crew who
work in the warehouse, now located on South
Main Street across from Duke's Plaza, say they
ore upset because postal service management
did not take their opinions into account before
throwing changes at them.
"We were consulted. but they didn't taiCe
anythi ng we said into account," sai<l Eric
McKee. a postal service employe.: who works
in the warehouse
.
Changes have included moving the
" 1arehou se ro a building I 0 minutes from
ctmpus _whj,:h consists of a basement without
running wa~er ot bathroom facilities.
E(nployees must walk oot5ide to the front of
the building in order to use bathrooms.
But some employees say the most serious
change has been making the backbreaking
switch from delivering mail in mailbags to
delivering mail in bins.
McKee, along with another delivery
employee who wished to remain anonymous for
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seaonS.pt.
2 without the
servtces of
two star
players.

fear of losing his job. complained Qf the "great
physical stress" involved in carrying the large
tubs of mail instead of carrying maJII>ag~ 11\111
can be thrown over the shoulder.
Acoonling to enocher em~loY« w'o WIShed
10 remain unnamed, in add\t1on to the physical
SII"C$S, the tub-delivery system slows up mail
delivery considembly.
The employee said by slingi ng mai lbags
over the shoulder il was easie-r 10 carry large
loads of mail. somelhing nearly imp<mible w11h
the tubs.
•
According to Terry Woodwanl. wc<"tor of
postal services. the change fro111 11lhags to
bins came the day aner the wnreh<•u...: changed
locations.
The changes were bJought hnu t to
::ccommodate the growing volume ot m.!ll that
has come as a result or the incrca"1 numbers
of deprutments and students in tho. ,..··,ersity.
Woodwlrd said.
Delivering the mail with the tub sy$tem
instead of a bag system reduce< steps.
Woodward said, thus speeding the dehvcry
time.
While Woodward acknowledge,. hJt the
c!langing system is the cause f<•
•' mai l
slowdown, he said he expects delivery • j speed
up as employees get used 10 the new sy<tcm.
'The warehouse used 10 be located 1n a trailer
behind Anthony-Seeger Hall. The nc" location
is a five-to-10 minute drive to campu . which
employees say slows down their dch,cry time
see POSTAL page 2

FRC all~ges breach of contract in suit Final ruling on JM's
by Crlstle Breen
news editor
Throughout the summer months, the faculty battle against the
Board of Visitors raged on as faculty filed suit and lawyers took
the case through several stages.
Members of Faculty for Responsible Change, a faculty group
which calls for additional faculty voice in restructuring decisions
announced by the administration Jan. 13, continued their fight
against the Board of Visitors' decisions by filing a civil lawsuit
May9.
·
t..Cgal proceedings have continued throughout the summer,
and the suit is expected to reach trial by mid-November,
according to Russ Smith, associate professor of economies and
president of FRC.
In the lawsuit, JMU is constituted as a "corporation." Smith
said FRC filed the lawsuit complaining of a "breach of contract"
by the corporation.
The FRC contends the Board of Visitors commiued a breach
of contract by making decisions announced at the Jan. 13
emergency faculty meeting without input by faculty, Smith said.
Included in the deei5ions announced at the Jan. 13 meeting
were the removal of the physics major, the dissolving of the
College of Letters and Sciences, the merger of some depanments
in the former College of Communication and the Ans and the
creation of a new College of Science and Mathematics.
"We (the facultytwere not included in making the
or recommendations.'' Smith said.
_
In late May, Pnul ) . Forch, Virginia senior assistant auorncy
general representing the Board of Visitors. responded by filing a
demurer. trying to dismiss the ~harges ,b[<>u&ht up by the FRC,
Smith said.
,' ·
••

.

A demurer is a procedural way of trying to dismiss charges by
stating that there is not enough evidence to conduct a lawsuit.
'"They were saying that we did not have legal grounds for a
lawsuit," Smith said.
The demurer offered by the .attorney general's office
challenged that the FRC doesn't accurately represent all faculty
members, and that the FRC was unable to sue the state, Smith
said.
According to Fred Hilton, director of JMU Media Relations, it
is common for the defense to file a demurer, and it was based
"strictly on legal issues."
"It has nothing to do with merits, or lack of merits, in a case,"
Hilton said.
,
However, during the first week of July, the judge in the case
dismis~ the demurer, and the lawsuit is now in the "discovery
phase," Smith said.
In the discovery phase, opposing sides request documents
from each other and conduct depositions - sworn testimonies
by members of either side of the argument, Smith said.
According to Smith, people who have been deposed include
Bethany Oberst, vice president for academic affairs; Jeff Nobel.
assistant to the president; and Smith.
The deposition of JMU President Ronald Carrier is expected
to take place this week, but no final date has been set up, Smith
said.
Depositions are conducted to make the trial run more
efficiently and quickly, Smith said, by cutting out unnecessary
testimony.
A trial date has been set for mid-February, Smith said. The
11 • I will be held in Rockingham County Circuit Coun.
I would noc comment on the case. "We're trying to work
out be!WI:tll administration and faculty," hp said.

•• •

liquor license to be
announced this week
by Becky MuiHga.n
asst. news edilor
Widely circulating rumors that a favorite bar and hangout
of JMU students has lost its liquor license are just that rumors.
While JM 's Bar & Grill has not lost il5 tiquor license yet,
the Virginia State Alcohol Beverage Control Dep3nment is
expected to reach a verdict this week, following the initial
hearing Aug. 17 to investigate possible wrongdoing in the
drunk-driving accident of JMU student and ~ootball team
captain John Kraus. and non-student Carey Griffi1:.
No decision has been made becau:.e it takes .lbout three
weeks to reach a verdict, according to Susan Stevie~. :ile ABC
hearing officer on the case.
According to Craig Baur, co-owner of JM's, the death of
Kraus. who was killed in a ear crash after leaving the bar last
April, prompted the investigation. Griffin was transferred to a
rehabilitation center after leaving the University !f11 Virginia
Medical Center. No charges were pressed.
~ 'i
Baur sl!id although it is possible JM's may lose its license.
it is highly unlikely because no previous violations exist.
"We think the hearing went'well for us," he said.
Steve Muller, co-owner of JM's, said, '1'hat was one of the
worst things we've ever been through, but it's not the fault of

see JM's page 2
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the SYJtem wasn't working and tried to atT8Jlge a
Woodward said he would take the employees'

continued from PllfltJ 1
substantially. One delivery wOtker said the move
has brought about "new obslacles." such as having
to wait 10 minutes for a uain to cross in front of
him.
The facility was forced to move off campus
Aug. 3 when the Facilities Management
Department took over the trailer postal services
used to occupy next to Anthony-Seeger· Hall,
Woodward said.
,
Woodward said he expected initial resistance to
the ~hanges by po$1&1 employees, but hoped the
worken would keep an open mind while givina the
new system time to smooth out.
"There's certainly been some resistance,"
Woodward said about postal employees' reactions
to the changes.
One such case of resistance may have brought
about the firing of Troy Munford, a summer postal
service employee who said the new system is
"unmanageable.•
Munford claims he was fired for
"insubordination" by Sor\Ja Mace. operations
manager for the postal service, when he told her

rncetina between the heads or postal services and
the employees.
Munford said that after he told Mace "you
promised 10 give us your best and obviously your
best wasn't good enough," Mace "stomped her
fooc ... and said 'you're fired."'
Due to Munford's firing about two weeks ago.
some employees were afraid to speak out or have
their names printed in the paper for rear they may
also lose their jobs.
By making the changes, Mace "has doubled, if
not tripled, the workload" of the employees. he
said.
. "I'm juSl concerned for the people who III'C still
hqe," Munford said. He said be is afraid some of
them "wiU hurt themselves eventually, due to the
[physical] difficulty of the job."
Mace refused to comment on any personnel
issues regarding the change.
"At this point. we are changina the ways we are
delivering ma,it.'' she said. "Always, there is a
learning curve," she said about the temporary
slowdown of mail delivery.

"constructive criticism" Into account when
deciding whether or not to aticlc with the new
changes.
He said he would liSlen to opposition "if [the
complaints) are reasonable things. as opposed to
pure emotion." With only five people working to. pick up, sort
and deliver each and every piece of malJ addressed
to anyone on the JMU campos. the crew is more
shorthanded than usual , acc<>l'ding to one
employee.
111erc is no supervisor and no l\dl-lime delivery
personnel, which onen overloads the jobs of the
five-member crew.
Woodward said he is ln the procea~ of looking
for individuals to work as a supervisor, a secretary
and a delivery person.
He said he is hopina students wiU apply to work
for the postal service, which would lighten the
workload.
"We would Ute everyone to be patient and open
to the change." Woodward said about tbe JMU
community.

JM
cilntlnued's
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any one place and certainly not ours.
"It brought back a lot of bad memories, but it
showed that we aren't guilty," Moller said. Kraus
was a bouncer at JM's who was off-duty the night
of t.he accident.
However, rumors are still circulating that the
bar has lost its liquor license.
Baur said, "We're n01 going to lose our Ucense.
I don't know where these rumors stoned. It's very
disturbing. but it's pretty widespread.
"I heard crazy things, such as both of our places
closi ng down...." Baur and Muller also own a bar
in Harrisonburg called the Blue Fox.
Stevick said the ABC hearing is not o lawsuit.
'There arc a number of regulations that anyone
who has a liquor license must abide by," she said.
"If it appears there's been a violation, then a local
agent investigates and schedules a hearing."
The co-owners both said they felt confident
about the outcome of the hearing.
Muller said, "JM's is one of the cleanest run
establishments, and we're willing to defend that."
Baur said he thought one possible reason the
investigation began was due to the other drinking
and driving accidents that occurred in
Harrisonburg in the past year, such as the death of
JMU student Brent Rhodes in October I 994.
"Lightning struck three tiDIOS, and it happened
10 us the last time," Baur said. "It !the hearing] is a
uagic thing, and we feel awful because he was one
of our employees."

ROGER WOLLENBERG/pltoto tditor

Let's eat
(Left t o rfeht) Jim Pullen, ,.-.-~...-.. -.
Robert Gunnell, JMI K. Rembold end
Tim Joftnson . .y hot doCs ._niambl•r&en on the vwillldl betwMft D-W doofS 3
4. The picnic tables
one of meny . _ chancee et o.w this yew.

a

They're here

• I

Freshmen flock to JMU; some move into Bluestone dorms
~yCreaFroom

new1 ~ditor

Harrlsonbura's
summer
tranquility was shauered s.tlsnl•y
momlna as a convoy of tully ICMdld
~·- and Slltlon W~Cons towina
U·Hiul trailen mpt off lntenwe 81
and flooded JMU's c:unpus.
The caravan of family vehicles
c:ontlined a CillO of sud! dorm room
llktllllis as stereos, loft lumber, carpetlna and, most import•nlly,
mote 111111 2,000 anxious freshmen.
While JMU hu seen thia road·
cloaalna, aweat·lnducina event
unfold ma11y times before, ~
clepanure rro111 the norm occurred
IIIII , _ when some freshmen toted
their j)elonainaa Into two
traditionally
upperclanman
Bl~~e~tone dorml - Spouwood and
Clevellnd hi!IJ.
Monlque Slmmona, 1 resident
adviaer in Cleveland HaU, said the
move.ln process went smoothly for
the 30 or so freshmen wbo will
cohabit with upperclaumen in the
Bluatone hlll lhls year.
"I think there will be some
adjustment for the upperclassmen."
Simmons said, nodna Clevdllld was
allted to be an upperclassmen-only,
dorm when nudenu sianed up for
their rooms last aprlna.
Pemale fine year students were
uslped rooms In Cleveland Ibis
year due to a ahortaae of woii.'a

ROGER WOLLENBE·RG/plloto <ditor

.......,. of the lnclorniiC ,..,_ ciMe end tllelf femlly ll*l'lben sweat end ount • they heft the
MOIIIItlel of c.npus . . " - ........ of~ perked beflkld £lillie tt.ll s.tunilly llftemoon.
· Sophomore Whitney Naman, a
houlina • ocher residence halla llld a roodl.matea, but freshmen will
surplus of space in the Bluestone, she occupy the same halls as new Cleveland HaU resident, said she
does
not harbor any hard feelings
uppercjassmen.
said.
"We're aoina to do our best to toward the freshmen with whom she
<;:leveland's freshmen will be
Interspersed with about 60 of the make t his a positive, cohesive will share her Bluestone experience.
dorm's older residents, Simmons community," Simmons said, addina • "They're just students. too,"
Aid. Most freshmen wiU jle grouped that the freshmen can benefit from Naman said. "I'm not going to come
• in prejudiced IJ&inst them ju~t
the upperclassmen's experi~.
IOI~IIIer will! ot!lcr firJt·year

because they're freshmen."
While Naman said sbe would
liked to have lived in a Blueslone her
•freshman year, she isn't bitter tblt
others are aenins the chance now.
~ h 'o just the luck of the draw .•.
you've aot to roll with it.~ she aald.
Next door at the newly renovated
and reopened Spotswood Ha.ll, RA
Jen Kopf said despite some minor
problems due to the dorm's recent
remodellna, move-in day went welL
Seventy eiaJlt rtnt·year SI1Mlents
will call Spotswood bome this
acedemic year. Kopf said.
"They're aeuing dludvantaaes as
well as advantaaeS." she said. .sdina
that the rooms in the Bluestone dorm
are the smallest of any freshman
residence hall.
Freshman Spotswood resident
Jennifer Cave said she felt lucky to
be liv ing in a traditionally
upperclassman dorm, althouah her
room was 00( as spacious as she bad
anlicipated.
~r · m excited about [livina in
Spouwood)," Cave said. "My mom
went here and she always said the
Bluestones were the best. I think
freshmen should get a chance 10 live
in the nicer~."
Jaime Johrislon, another freshman
resident of Spotswood, said she was
pleased with her housing assignment.
"'think I lucked out. basically."

see FMSHMDI ptWe 7

Loan program
director dies
Threatening Telephone Call

byDIWJBart

• Ulldentified lnltotfduals aleg«<y made a threatening telephone
call to the Utilties Shop at4:10 p.m. Aug. 11.

poUt~ rqxmer

Campue polce report the follawfng:

·~t Expoaure
• Student Danlel M. Heu, 21, ol AMandale, waa armled and
c:l)llged IIIII ~~ 111PC*11 Jilt 30. Slldn Oily J. Zlblnln,
21 ' oJ Allnglac\ - 8INited and chwged wllh lnd9cM expciue
»131·111~

•.
lhe lnciclllll reportecly DCCIIIrld on tilt~ Hall .-r1or
. . . cUing IIIIIII'M CDmiiiiiiCIIIIfll c:etllfiiOIIietll. 7:30p.m.»'!
28.

.
•
• Hlet llld Zabtlllen lllllgecly ran nude on ~r ildewalk
from the Wlllon-Keezlllli!Mzewy, through the liege party, In'
hont ollhe lf*br'• podbn..... and ZlbLI1iln tl*l repollldly
PfO*Ided down the IIepa fn hont ol the crowd, then ICIAI1 on the
m11 11eac1ng lowlld 1he v--Roop-Hoflman 11u1111op. '
HI on-duly olflcer IICided Hess and erresled. hill .....,.. officers

- ptiiiUid Zlbunlan.
Zlblrlian allegedly ~

'*

escape in an awaiting Gbmolet
Caviller lldan liearlng. VIrginia license plates EQS-805. There
repollldly- Olher Q)Jecll fn lie veNcle.
• M 111icltrdied male llegecly expoled himsel( to a univelllly
bV pt6lg . . aholll down In Aoop filihf4:14 a.m. Aug.
17.
The upec:t was de8aibed as a _,... male beiMen the aiJ!Is o1
18 and 25, aboul5 feet S lnchellllh aelim builcl. He reJ10118<1Y was
wearing green shorts and a willie tw.

""'*"'"

O..tructlon of Public Property
• Unldentifftd fndMduals allegedly damaged a snack machine In
Eagle Hal biCween 10 a.m. Aug. Sand 10 a.m. Aug. 4.
• HI trilenllled lnciYicbll ~threw a rock lhrou!;l a 121nch
bV 121nch pane ol glass In room twool Theatre 11 at 7:30a.m. Aug.
• 14.
.,
-

Grand Larceny
~
.
• Uniden1ified lndMduals allegedly stole Void 200cm skis and red
Solomon blrdng8 11om the ~ Hall ~orage area between Aug.
Sind 7.
The ~ cable reporledty was cut. The slcis and bindings are
yakJed • $400.
.
• lkllcteotified inctvldulls allegecly stole a Motorola HT-600 portable
fldohtlln~Hd at t;30p.in. Aug. 21. I
'
The lldlo repor1eCiy was left !.l18ltended for IS minutes.
A'..,e male~ 10 and 12 yeatS old reportedly was seen
jllayfng in the &IN 81 the time ollhe lnclclent.
' 'rhi lldlo Is '4lued at $600.
.
• A liMrlily ef!lpioyee reportedly lost a wallet possibly In H-lot or
floop ~between& a.m. and 12;15 p.m. Aug. 22.
ltft't1181et rePorledty oonlli'4d credt cards and $250 in cash.

Petty Larceny

. '

• A goat, Ylt1ldl esceped from a sales bam llld had been looee In
Harrisonburg for several days, was captured near Warren and
Taytorhab 116:19 a.m. July 29. .
The goal was lranquRized by a Rockingham County animal
walden and turned OYer to liVeslock 111M olflcials. .

• Unidentified IndiViduals a11elj8dty stole a banery·powered wall
clock from the Defta Gamma SOIOrity house belween S p.m. July 28
and noon Aug. 2. _
ConttaciCf ~ reportedy left the exterior doors open and
the bUkling unattended.
• Unident~ied in<lviduals allegecly slole thereat wheel assembly,
the deraller, chain and seat from a red Sch'IVIM mountain bike in the
bike rack behind lane Showker Hall Aug. s.

Suaplclous Peraon•

Mlssln9 Equipment

Stray Animal C8ptut'e

I

--

•

.

• Police served a lrespw notice lo individuals claiming
• The BusiMS$ Depatlmenl repolled a Bubl owmead projector,
magazine salespeople In G-lol at 11 :~ a.m. Aug. 21.
~ ·'the lncMiaals reporteclytlad ~~ • • · -• •
' •• see POUCE LOG page 7

--

by Cylldy Uedlke
senior writer

Cheryl LyM Rader, 32, assiuant..ditector of the JMU Office
of Financial Aid, died Wednesday.
Rader, of Harrisonburg and formerly of Buena Vista, was
born January 17, 1963, in Petersburg, the daughter of Frank
Rader and Carolyn Slough Rader.
She graduated from JMU with a bachelor's dearee in 1988.
She also received a master's degree from JMU's college student
personnel administration program and had recently been
accepted into JMU's master of business administration program.
Rader c:ame to JMU's financial aid office in July 1991 to
spearhead the loan program. Her efforts turned the program into
a "first-class loan openuion," according to John SeUers, director
of financial aid. loan values tripled to $20 tnilllon In her four
years at JMU.
She was well·respected throughout the state, Sellers said. " It
is a personal loss to the state, the JMU commun ity and
particularly the financial aid office."
Beth Parker, a close friend of Rader said, "She was one of the
most helpful, giving people."
Rader always looked for ways to help students find money for
college, often going above aod beyond her job duties. according
10 Parker, who works in the scholarships area of the financial aid
office.
Her friend said Rader made sure students' ~were taken
care of when special circumstnnoes arose.
Rader was kind in her job duties but also liked to have fun,
playing tricks and practical jokes on people, Parker added. ~she
was a funny lady."
A scholarship for Buena Vista and Rockbridge area students
has been set up through the JMlJ Scholarship Fund in Rader's

name.

Rader is survived by- her parents; a brother. R. Frankie Rader
of Port Oglethorpe. Ga.: and her grandmother. Hallie Rader of
Buena Vista
The Rev. Edward John$on nnd Dr. Chip Pendleton presided
over funeral services Friday at the Bolting, Oro,,· .m 1 Lons
PunentChapel in Buena .Vt~ta. Bun.ll foUow~·•
l&eMemorlal Gardens in Lexinj!lon.
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THe BReeze

Men's Soccer
JMU..Sheraton Inn
Tournament

Don't Follow
BE A LEADER

Each student (with
a JMU ID) at the
games will receive
a coupon/entry
form redeemable at

SGA Senator
and
Class Officer
Information Meeting

· the University

• A FREE 32 oz. fountain
drink and a chance to
win $150
•The cash drawing wiU be held
the week following. The winner
will be called.

Shuttle buses will' pick
up students at Godwin
Hall at 3:00 p.m. both days
and return to Godwin
immediately following
the game.

Contact the SGA office (X6376) for
additional information.

Thes. & Wed.
Aug.29&30

UPB presents:
Mond;~y,

The Madness of
King George
Thurs., Aug. 31

Aug. 28
Wi Ison 8 p.m.
Ellen Gooblatt and her
prcscnl.tlion
"Mating, Dating, and
Relating"

While You
Were Sleeping
Fri. & Sat,
Sept.1 &2

Sat. vs. Duq~ at 3:30p.m.
Sun. vs. Philadelphia Textik at 3:30p.m.

Exxon for:

If interested, you must attend
SGA's dass council information
session on Monday, Sept. 4,
4-5 p.m. in Grafton-Stovall Theatre.

Raising Arizona

September 2 &3

Wednesday, Aug. 30
5-7 1'·m·
Student Activites Night on the
patio and Chip tht> Uutton Man!
$1 per button

Saturday, Sept. 2
Festival featuring
l3obby Messano
and the New
Blues Orchestr,t

J ., Field

THE BREEZE Mondq, Auf. U. I m I
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Faculty meeting focuses on funding
b)' Grq fi'OOIII
-----.!'"~
n.
:!.r~~d,tor
Budaet cull and rutructurlna trends 1n
hiJber ed~~<:aUon contmuecl to domlnlle the
discourse u facu lty and atarr members
reconvened Fnday momlna for the IIQdemic
yur's fint facuhy mect.na.
AJ\er •clcomlna a ncar-capac•ty c:ro"'d to
Onllon-Stovaii 'Tbealn, JMU Ptealdmt Ronlld
Carrier outlined the nnanc1al burdens '"d
challenaes VlraJnla colleaes and univerSities
ha\e faced Iince an economic slowdown bepn
In 1990.
AI a prelude to the meetlna'• keynote
apeaker. Nonhero Viralnla developer aJid
Viralnla Businesa-Hiaher Educ:alfon Council
c:hainnan JOhn Hazel. Jr.. Carrier delc:ribed lhe
results or nearly ~ million In fllndlna c:uts
over the pw five yearu&JMU.
'1n recent weeb .•• I have beaun to feel a
lot more confident about the trends In tbe
fundlna or hi&her ecklcadon,• Carrier said.
His incrcued optimism comes In pen from a
budJet plan c:rea&ed by a commince of !he
Council ~ Unlvenlty
CoiJete l'resldenll ~
Vl rJl nla, which would lift the hlrlna freeze
lmpoaecl in Dcccmbet 1994, c.m.r Slid.
The plan would allow unlvenltlet to bire
new faculty llld f(alf memben wkhouc ao1111
thtouJh an applalon procesa. ~I th1nlt thai's
in tbe fiw
or belaa wocted
be
Mid.
The _ . . . . . OD wllldl c.mcr U
c:bainnan, hu ldentJned 111c1 11 rocvslna on
odlet c:rltic:al budaecary · The priorities
Include fiiDdlna for flculty aellriel, opentilll
budaeu. capital

foru•fully on the behalf of luJher tiduu'ltOn.
and on behalf of ~ou and me, and Ju1e1
Maduon UNvently lOCI tile ocbcr inllllllttOns 10

VlrJirua.·CamtriOidlhe(acuhy
Huel uid VBHEC wu formed at the
lnvitauon of the Council of Un.-euity and
Colleae Pl'uadeaU o( Virairua "ba:auue there
- a dear bebef •. • thallllp educlllon tn
Vlraio•a wu In serious trouble and aeuina

wone..·

Members spent the first year·and-a·half

t~udylna the commonwealth's hillier~

syuem IIICI its problems. he said. Durin& that
proc:eu, VBHEC dl1c:overed several key
perceptions about hiaher education that have
nepllvely IITec:ced lhe instiwtion's sitlllllon.
"There II, IIICI bu '-II for some yc:ars. a
arowtna suspicion thai hip education is fll,
wuteful . Ineffective and iocffic:ienc: Haul
said, addlna that the perception has made it
very euy for politic:al leaders to slash
alloc:adonsto univasities.
In today's climate, Institutions of all types
and their le8den are held in suspicious reprd.
he Slid.
WNJe lhe quesdonina ~people in positions
B!(XY MULUGAN/JrltiM p/ll>fof~r
~ IUibortty lsiOqleWbat healdly, Hazel Slid It
of the Vlrctnla Buei,_...ICfler Educlltlon eo.-1
has lllld6 leadenlllp jobs in biJher educ:alion John .._.., Jf.,
cllalleqlq.
dultnl the fllc:ulty - - Atdlly ebout the fUndlnC of
4lduc:.tloft In ~
ManaJioa lnsti-- of lli&her educ:acion
has also bee.11 made more difficult by the has been more Inclined co fund ocbcr c:onc:erns. who reconls the minuteS of faculty mcctl11J1.
• Incumbent Bill Smilb, professor of
ecoaomlc: developaaemu the 19901. casina namely COI1'CCiions.
univasities 10 face the same o-x:laJ lwdshipt
Hazel presen1ed a series of charts and arapbs education, was nomi nated and elected by a
sbowlna Virainla's upendjcure on hiaher voic:e vote to serve a I Orb term as faculty
U the buiiDeu conuuunily, he Mid.
· &wnas is now demandlna that biaber education has fallen co 42nd In the nation. scaetlry.
cOatioD do wllll is nec:eUary 10 ..-ucturc so ranklna with stites such u Alabama, Wesc • Tbe next onlcr of business introduc:ed by
Oberst was the awovat of the minuccs ~ the
chat t he prod•c:t c:an be delivered more Vlflinla, Louisiana Mil Mississippi.
eiJcc:dw:ly IIICI
In tandem wid\ badaec cues. aVCf118C tuition Dec:. 7, 1994, Jan. 13 and May 3 Pac:ulty
at Vlralnla's public universities bas M~
Wiltiam Ingham. professor o( physics.. asked
budaets
and ------------------------------------- ~
lkyrocRud to the second hiahell in the nation,
~
~"
be Slid. IIOCiDJ tllal VirJinia'a averap tuition Is that lhe minutes from lhe Jan. 13 .-una be
l!una!tiylboul $30 lcsa tllln Vmnont'S, I SIIIC amended IO incl1/de depai1UteS Carner made
JdtbcirGalion.
While
from his prepared tnt duriDj his speech
known for Its blah~ coaa.
In
bi1
ccooomic:
introduction of
ru lit ies arc
In IIJbl of lbe StilUS of Vlrainia's higher lngbam asked faculty members to probe their
edutalion system, VBHEC developed a memory to confirm the departures.
Haul, Carrier
pressuring
The faculty voted by voice vote 10 approve
higher
prosJIJII titled Viralnla Fint which foc:uscs on
cited tbe effons
five areas includina: enhanc:loa the quality of the amended minutu and the minuteS from the
of lhe VBHBC u
educ:alion.
111111111w
Hazel noted education in Vlrainla, affordabilhy of hiaber other two meetings.
~...
that the uniced educ:alion In Vlrjlinia. tbe eoonomic impact of • Oberst asked new faculty and surr members
development In
States' strong biaher education on the state and in local to stand and be rcc:ognized.
Carrier said he was happy to have met the
economy
c:ommunlcies, effic:lenc:y and funding
the
new fac:ulcy earlier in the week at a rec:eption In
Conllponweallh•s
depends on the allocations.
suc:ceu and
unlvenldes'
"If Viralnla Is golna to move, and if our his home.
onaolna ftnanclal _JM_U..;.p_
raldent
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ quality of che people arc aolna to be prosperous in the next • Geoff Polglase, director of alumni
aUilaJe.
nation's
decade, il will depend In large pan on how constituencies, described two awards lO be
sut~siul higher education is," Hazel said at presented by the Alumni Association for
\'IIREC wu founded In tbe fall -or 1993 by unlvenity ayuem.
allnlllllfOUP ~VIr&inll businealleadcn Who
~The dlfforenc:e in our country, in our
the cone:Ius ion of his presentation.
exc:eUence in teaching and service. The awarda
Following his spcec:h, Hazel solicited wi II be presented at . the May 1996
WIUited to dlscovor tbe effect of four socicly, is our quality of education," he said.
COIIMClltiYe yean of budaot cull on public "When that suffers, we all suiJer."
questions from the faculty before leavina for a commencement ceremony.
As businesa people, VBHBC approaches the preu c:onforence and a meeting with • Director of the Center for Multimedia JOhn
blah« Cllb:ldon.
"Tboy were conc:ernod chit the education luuc from the ~pcc:tive that better Harrisonbura and Roc:kin&ham County business Woody outlined developments that occurred In
the multimedia center over the summer.
eonu-weatth'l oconoilllc proaperlty wouJ4. cducatcd people are mote likely co hold better IIICI civic: leaden in Taylor Hall.
• After Oberst adjourned the meeting, AJidy
Also at the meeting:
suffer If bl&her educllloa 11mc1111a coatlnuecl to paid jobs IDd onhance tbe overall strenath of
• Vlc:e Pl'esident or Academic: Affairs Bethany Kohen. professor of ec:onomic:s. recalled the
be used to bllanco tbe budJCI: Carrier said. tbe cc:bnomy. Hazel Slid.
Today, VBHBC c:ons1sts of 37 buslnesale8den
l)e,pice the fact IDO$t people lqtultively Obet 11 presided over the business of the faculty faculty to their seats to vote by ballot on a
from around VirJinla.
know the reladODIIIip bchwCCD cduellioo aod meeting. Obent announced t.he first order of series of amendments to the Faculty Senate's
"The counc:ll Is speakina out loudly and proaperity, Hazel said Vlflinil's aovemment buliness. the election or the faculty secretary constitution.
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"I have begun to feel a lot

more COnfident about
the trends in the
fundlng
• 0if hlg
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New and improved physics major awaits approval by Carrier, others
JMU may offer a new aacl Improved pbylic:l major after JMU
President Ronald Carrier reviews rec:ommendalio•• on a
proposal by tbe phys!Q depanmaiL
The U~ CUrrkulum Couoc:U aad 8edlllly Obent.
vic:e president of academic alfaln, 11111 need to review tbe
proposal aad mate rcconunendatlonl. l'laklelll Ronald Carrier
will then mate tbe final dedslon anor lookina at all these
I'CCOIIIIIICftC
The physics~~ a revised pbylica ~in a
self-lllldy lui June,
DJ 10 Norman 0~ dean or the
Collc&e of Sdellc:e and Matbernlllcs.
"'f the plaD b approved, eben JMU will lmplemen& the ocw
~or." Oani1011 sald.III'CIIIQJihllthe procesa lalliU~Fftd HIIcon. dlrcctor of Media ReiMlons, Slid be hopea ~
the physics~ reinstated.

IIUdeals that were not available before.• be Slid.
AccordiQJ to Garrison, the new proaram proposed by the
physics~ bu four tracks: a professional uac:k for those
IIUdeals inlerested in pufSIIina a master's dearee. a liberal aru
rna, a rract lUI IRl*'CS SIUdc:nls for immediate employment
after rcccivina cbeir B.A. dqree. aacl a rract in which SIUdenls
will spend 1bree Mil a balf yan at JMU 111C1 one Mil a half yan
at~ institutiooiO get a murm dearee In enainecriQJ.
Senior physics major Julia Cornick saJd she thinks the physics
IDI,jbf wiU be reinslaced.
"' would bave been very disappointed if I'd bave to leave lhe
university because I don' t tee sllyiDJ at a sc:hool that doesn't
wmt me" she said. "''d ratber ao to a sc:hool that apprcc:iates
physics IIICI realizes tbll it's tlnd ~ occeuary."
.
Cornick Slid she Clll uay at JMU and lflduatc with a physics
major, but there are not enouab lludenl$ to make up a clus, so a
lot of tbe woct will be iDdepeodent SIUdy.
Sbe Slid sbe would prefer 10 10 to another university where

are~.;~~~
.::r~~~~~~~~'=~b
accepced,Jl,iU~
Will be"'te
l
..,~. ~ ••~.:!\:t~:~t....lt• ~~1
• ..; .... ' ... •••• •
' '

10 declare pbysic:s as 1 major.
CUmntly, only SIUdenls who dcc:lared physics before Jan. 13
c:an lflduace with a physics major, ac:c:ordlna to the Jill. 19.
edition of'TM Bre~.
Ac:c:ordina to Garrison. an external review c:omminee
reviewed the proposal and made two site visits 10 Miller Hsll I&
lhe end of July.
The c:omminee approved the revised major wicll one
modific:.acion and delivered tbe proposal to Garrison's office
Aua. 23.
The c:omminee recommended the physics department pic:lt
three tracks, with the fourth belna delayed until a later time,
Garrison Mid.
The c:omminee c:oosiaed or three people outside of JM U IIICI
two people inside the JMU c:ommunll)', Jerry Benson.. dean of
tbe CoIleac of Education .and Psychology, and Skip Hyser,
blltol'y professor.
Garrison approved tbe proposal with external committee
modlflc:atiolll. wbic:b llo 1a1t to Bethany Obenl. vice president
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Coke enters VIetnam market,
opens first U.S . plant there
DUYEN THAJ , VtetDaiD-COU.Cola Co
inauau111ted i~ fim boUIUIJ plant 1n oonhem
Vietnam. the fint American factory 10 open '"
Vie tnam sinl'e tho Unhed Statu restored
diplomatic relations Aua. 6.
Costumed drummen peraded lhroup lbe SlA
milhon facilicy as Cote boctJes tpOd a1oQa a
compuccriz.ed line. The plarK. 10 miles IOUih or
Hanoi. can bottle 136 million aaJions of Coke a
yeN.
The company will ha¥e 10 make IIII'OIIds in a
mar1cet already dominaled by Pepsi, wllkh
launched a blah-profile ldvenlsln& e&""*an
after the end of lhe U.S. ecoiiOIIIlc embwJo in
February 1994. and has operaled a joint venture
in Ho Oli Minh Clcy for IDOI'e !han a~- Boch
Coke and Pepsi beaan boCllillllhis IWIIIIIer in llle
central cicy of Da Nana.
-L.A. nmet/W......._ r... Nna Sen~ce

Backgammon Club seeks
new club members
A group of Harrisonburg residents is looking
for people interested in playing backgammon.
Lessons are available for beginnen.
The club meeu evuy Thesday 7-11 p.m. at one
of two different houses. Those i nten:Sted should
contact Allen Lough at433-7916 or Maureen
Shannon at 432-0399.

Special Qlypmlcs will hold a
meeting for volunteers
The Special Olympics for the Harrisonburg,
Rockingham, Page and Shenandoah Counties is
holding a general session for new and current
volunteers. This js a great way to learn more
about llle Speical Olympics, and it is the first step
10 becoming a cenified coach.
The session is at the ARC office at I 000 S.
High St. on Sept. S at 7 p.m.

The last day to change meal
plans this year Is Sept. 15
Students who want 10 change their meal plans
must change them by Sept. IS. In prior years, no
time limit was placed on changing a meal plan.

Dining Services to hold a
picnic Tuesday night
Dining Services is holding an outdoor picnic
Tuesday night 4 :30-7:30 p.m. with live
emertainme~t The band, Captain Cook and the
Coconuts, will play. The outside buffet is one
punch for those with meal plans. All other dining
facilities will be open as usual.

Say No· More productions
presents Sure Thing
Say No More productions presents Sure Thing,
three short plays, at The Little Gri ll. Jim
Neighbors is presenting "A Very Short Play
Swring Two People I've Never Hurd Of ..."
An FDA Spokesperson will present "Bring A
Change of Sheets," and Jessie llclms will present
"Wonh Every Penny ..."
The productions will be held at 171 N. Main
St., August 31 at 9:30p.m. for free.

8. Rockefeller

10. New York UntvefSity

Women
, commemorate
anniversary of female suffrage

SOIMte: nme Magazine
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• Classes after 4 p.m. meet
Baptist Student Union ice cream social, BSU house. 7 p.m.

litc~dtl.'f

29

• All classes meet

COrrections director
defends crackdown procram

Vlrdlnla

\ Vcd11csday

30

• Student Organizations Night, Warren Hall Patio, S· 7 p.m.

Poetry Quest searches for
new and original poetry
The Modem Poetry Society (s seeking original
poetry in the Harrisonburg area for publication.
An amount of SSOO for best overall poem and

S I00 for best in each catagory will be awarded.
There will also be ten awards ($2S for merit),
regardless of category.
Poems must be original works, 21 lines or less,
printed or cypewriuen. Send poems to Modem
Poetry Society, P.O. Box 2029, Dunnellon, A..,
34430. Deadline is October 31, 199S.

WASHINGTON-Man:hers commemorated
the 7Sth annivenary of the passaao of the 19th
Amendment, followlni the same rooce as the first
suff111&e march in 1913 along Corwltution and
Pennsylvania avenues north~ to 14th Street
and the Mall on Saturday.
Joan Meachum. cumnt cbainnan of lhe
National Women's Party, said aile hopes younger
women wi U be inspired by past eenezations 10
lobby for women's hiSIOr)' in school curricula
and 10 panicipace in the political process.
She also wants a StaiUC or Slwn B. Anthony,
Lucretia Molt 8lld Bllubeth Cady StaniOn moved
out of the basement of the CapiiOI and into the
Rotunda alonplde II tlaiDCS and busts or men.
-L.A. nm.IWab~Dctoa ..... New. ~nice

Tltur~day

31

• Men's Swimming and Diving Team, organizational meeting. Godwin Pool, 3:30
p.m. Attendance is required for all interested in panicipating.
• Baptist Student Union, Thursday night fellowship, BSU House, 5:30 p.m.
• Catholic Campus Minisuy ice cream social. CCM House, 6:30 p.m.

... ,

RICHMO~Afl.er Virainia SW1ed shipping
its overflow inmates to a private prison in Texas
last spring, a handful of relatives of state convicts
staged a protest outside·the office of COrrections
Director Ronald Angelone. In the heat of the
moment, one angry wife likened him to the
infamous gangster AI Capone.
Angelone didn't c:arc for the comparison.
Frankly, he said, he preferred to be thought of as
Attila the Hun.
He meant it as a joke, but tbete are those in
Virginia who don't see it that way these days. in
liule moo: than a yu.r a1 the helm of a
dramatically growing prison syr.tem. Angelooe
has matched his IOugh-guy words with equally
tough actions, dispau:bing hunclrtlds of inmat~
halfway across llle country, canceling reau1100
and counseling proarams. limitina vis.itina boutS.
imposing new sick-call fees and clamping down
on security.
Now the director is faclni !lis own inquiry. A
series of high-profile incidents. capped by the
discovery in May of a loaded bandpn in a
typewriter that had been on death row, has made
Angelo the focus of three leJislative committeeS.

....__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.:.....__ _.::.
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• ak1. addfna IIIII ~
lllould •J•~ 4c.tl with'" fi'MIIresldlaa Ia the prcstlalo"
Ill•-.
W!Ulc fre:sllmen 1110wed lnlo ICW

la'ltlory lp 011be Qud. lbe siPt ot

'"COl

blah school arldlletcs ud
lllclr pe.renu llborlna wllll huvy
boJtes aod eraw In lbe Lakeside,
Vllleae and Hillside erut was 1
-aocou&otlbeonl..,..
An my amval 10 lbe Llteslde
tree, Beale Hall ruldcnt Alll1011
JOles, Mid ller move-In opericnce
wu aot pertlculerly unplc.e unt,
tll.boup she found the lllke up the
stelrwell to her fifth noor room
-rniiClllliiJ.•
""''bc auitwclltiQI hoc ••• by lbe

lime I lOilO lbe third flo« It wullke

.."· ..

. . . ·p·once Log
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'wow, It would be a.lce to pt ofr
heft..'. JoDca Mid. "Bet • 1ea1t it' s
bcacr 11W1 die .-II.•
FresbmaD roo• mates o..ld
flerTw'l _, 1liiiGdly McAllltlcr M
'*-- !amiU. wiclt lbe travail of
1111r tri'ICI • 11tcy IIIOwed 1Mo llldt
root11 on tllle clptll floor or Eqlc
Hall, - • r mcmd to • ~
110p o( lbe wend" « ~ pcadloate

do lib IIIJ , _ .•. o( coune I did CIIWIC.hwd"""' ,..._
11r1c ., _.,... 10 1 -kllib 11
111111 number 05313, ¥IMcl It $300,
bill I dlink k will Ill r-.•
and 1 Slla.rp VCR, H rlal nu~
f~ VillleJ ra1c1a11s
111'718317, ......, • $274, ..-.~~an
were able to rclu Seturdly whl le liN~ tw• 8:23 Llll. ~a.
dlelr fdluw finl..re- lllldeals ll8uJed
~ into clor-.
PlalmaJ raidalts o( .,._
_,

suite.•

difrieullies eeuted by aurby
-uaion f « - . roec~s to 111e
bric!F- 1-11.
Allllouall there were fewer
IIUdela eniW. s.turclly bec:lwe or
die ~Y mo-in f« lbe two VIU.
dorms, trefric: on JMU's meln
lll«ouahferu remained bcevy end
slow-movina lluouahout lbe dey u
lbe ru1 of lbe c:lus of 1999 scardled
f« lhelt new homes.

Pcmra lllicl. ""''bc rlt'C cldlllPQIIIIbellell,fllillldownllllboiC

tUpuotltlln.•

l o c:ontrest, freshmen Teaye
Wllll11111 uprested MdsfiCiion widl
ller modem end c:omrorubly eircondltlo11ed ,_In Hilllide Hall.
" I wu here this summer, ud I
didn't have (air COIIdidonlnJ] 10 I'm
aJad 1111\'c It f'tfYW; Wllll11111 $lid. "I

Bthe

s-

White Hells moved Ia Frfdey to

lllcviatc .,-1bJc tratlk llld p11t111a

.
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~ J AMES f,Q~~~ hiring:
Assistant Opinion
Editor

Assistant Graphics
· Editor

help coordinate the opinion section, dig
up darts and pats, seroe on the The
Breeze's editorial board.

draw graphic illustrations, assign
graphics, design pages, help coordinate
the Comics pages.

Training provided for the paid positions. Experience is
helpful. Submit a resume, cover letter and clips to Alison
Boyce, ed(tor, The Breeze, iri the basement of-AnthonySeeger Hall ·by
esday, Sept. 6 at 5 p.m.
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Clinton defends First Lady's trip to Beijing
Hillary Clinton plans to attend international women's conference
aoaJ

JACKSON HOLE, Wyo., Aua.
Prealdent Clinton 10d1y
!lunched 1 briullna defenae or nm
l1dy Hllluy Rodh1m Cllnton 'a
decl•lon to 111end 1n lntem1tlon11
women'a conferr nee In Chilli neat
IIIOIIIJI, lod alld ~~~·- wbo
hloe ailed 111e a.lberina a .A.I·fwnlly
1re poueued by an "almoat
addlcdvc, almost nan:oUc drioe" to
allr con110vmy.
Wben Republican~ hive alleaed
the U.N.·aponsored conference will
puraue 1 left · w lna aaend1 1nd
promote lbortion, the p realdent
dilmiNed lhe c:ritlchm 11 hyaceric:ll
lod &aid lhe event will be "Uue blue
10 familia."
Standlna nur the allateolna
w~~en or lAte Jll:klon wilh bralJ).
llklna p&IIOI'Irlll or lhc Te10111 .. a
beckdrop, lhe presi.dentlod fim lady
offered !heir renwtJ 11 a ceremony
to eelebnte lhe 7Sih annlverwy of
the pauaae of tbe conlthutlon al
amendment au1ranteelna women' a
auftraae. Hillary Cli nton uld the
deleaarlon that 1he will lud to

16 -

EkiJina o • Sepc. sIs one that ~should

make e very wom en and every
American proud,' and will be
compoaed of "In exuaordinary
.,oup of people: tnen lod women,
DtMOCrau llid Republiew. HbtttiJ
and conaervatives, whoae common

Ia to advanee the IDtereJU of
our llltlona'a women and chlldreJI
and familia.•
But the conference hu already
become a hiaJIIy politicized eoent. in
forelan policy llid domestic politics
llilte.
After weeks of aaoniling, tbe
administration decided that Hilltty
Cllncon Jhould lend her prestiae 10

lncreaaina job opport11nitles and
waaea. and improvina women's
accasto beallh care.
The president noted thlt there
are many CO\Intrles in the world
where "lillie girl babies are more
UkelyiO be ldlled juat becluae IIIey
are lillie alrls." lod "where a youna
bride can be burned if her family
can't come up with the dowry or

his own administration hu become
iasues ranl)nl from lhc
1993 bud&d packaae to the Family
lod Medical Leave Aa. whtch he a1Jo
slaned In 1993.
"The opponents said lh11 allowina
women the vote would mun a
diluter for the nation : II would
destroy our families, it would end all
distinctions between the sexes." he

tntanaJed on

the plhc:rina.
- - - - -- - - - -- - - - Slid. " Happily. they were wrona
Beljlna's
declaion
H
on all couno.
Thunday 10 release detained
BUIIhe qumentathen and
U.S. human rights activist
lhe quments you heat aboutlhiJ
Harry Wu made the trip
conference on women today, !hey
politically feaaible.
·
".1 c
illustrate one of Clinton'slaws of
"T he
only
proper
politics, which ia thlt the
American reaponae to t he
0
American people have one
release or Harry Wu b. ' It's
pecullariry: they're 111 for chlnae
about time,' not 'Take m y
In aeneraJ. but a lot of them are
wife,
p leaae,' "
said
tpiNt it in lhc panlcular."
Republican presiden tial
Robert Dole
Euollina his record on
candidate Sen. Phil Oramm _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _Sentt~e
___
Majori
~
· _·..;
ry_Leader
_ _
iuues of s pecial concern to
(Tu.) on Friday, playlna orr
women, who Clinton stratqists
the aignatu re line o f comedian
won't c:ome up wilh a lillie 11101e."
are hoeina will aive the president
Henny Younaman.
Wyoming wu lhe fint state to
disproportionlle support in his
"This miagulded conference and
approve votina rights for women,
reeleaion bid next year, the president
Its le ft· wina ideoloalcal agenda
makina It an apt place for the
said his administration has opened
re mains a genuine waste o f the
Clinton • to celebrate the
some lSO,OOO military positions that
lllpayera' money." Senate Majoril)'
a nniverur y of the women's
had previously been closed to women;
Leader Rober1J. Dole (R· Kan.), a1Jo
suffrage amendment, even u they
increased
Small
Business
a presidential candldlte, said in a
are In the midst of their summer
Administration loans to female
statement.
vacation.
entrepreneun; and appointed more
Hillary Clinton &aid her agenda a1
Clinton, deriding lhe "Chicken
women 10 high government po&ts and
lhe Beijing cooference Is "'o focus
Little proc l1mations" or his
judaeships than any of his
political foes. offered lhc early 20ih
predecesscn.
world aueotion" on.such lasues u
political freedom for women,
cenrury debate over suffrage u a
Clinton's weekly rtdio addres,,
including dome aile violence,
metaphor f11r lhe debateS in which
which ai11:1d today, also took a partisan

. \11"-l~ \\.1rlh>l

This misguided
COn+erence .. . remainS
agenuzne
· WaSte ifthe
t
axpayerS , money. "

<Jihl'

--

He COntWIUed I theme IIIII he
beaan Friday oo a tour of
Yellowstone Natlon1l Park. when
he said Republican• want budaet
cuts that "could have forced the
closina of more than 200 national
parks 1nd recreation areaa," 1nd
promote dereaulation that would
benefit COflJOriiC pollutcn.
'1lley were W111ina 10 put • risk
the safely of our air, our food. our
drink•og water, the water we fish
and awim in, for short·ltrm
financi1l aainJ for a few." Clinton
charaed.
Durina hla Yellowstone visit ,
Clinton flew by helleopcer over lhe
plaMed New Wotld Mine. where a
Canadian firm wanu 10 dia for told
on private land a few miles from lhc
p111t's nonhern boundary in

MontanL
The adrnlniJinllion his expressed
ooncem about the venture, which
environmernalistl have said will
pollute Yellowstone. and vowed to
bold itiO a high reaulatory standard.
On Friday, Clin1on ordered a
two-year moratorium on minina
claims near the park.
This wilJIIO( uop the New World
Mine, but will stall potential new

venturea.
"We blve to do evety tbina to
protect parka like Yellowstone."
ClinJOn llid in biJ ~ '1bcy're
more pricelas than

><lid tlut l'\lT\<>lll'
gl'h 1.::; 111inutcs
.
(

aold..

<>f

Ltll1L'.

Now is our chance!!!!

Contest Rules:
All entries must have your name, maj or, year, phone number
and a brief descript ion included with photo.
To avoid damage, please insert entries in an envelope.
For return of photo, please enclosed a self-addressed envelope
with your JMU box number. All other entries will be trashed.
The Breeze will not be held responsible for the loss or damage
of entries.
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An 1-can't-afford-the-extra- l<k:ents dan to
whoever raised the price of soda cans in AnthonySeeger from 50 cents to 60 cents. Prices are going up
everywhere; can't we keep some things in life cheap?
Sent in by a student who spends a lot oftime, and
now a lot of money, in Anthony-Seeger.

Pae•..

Bad lessons at Citadel, VMI
he real issue at hand in Shannon Faulkner's percent of VMI graduates pursue a career in the anned
coun battle with the Citadel has been forgotten forces, ac.cording to the school's public information
in the frenzy of her acceptance and quick office.
Although there are plenty of women serving in
depanure from the school.
Perhap~ Shannon Faulkner did not belona at the military leadership positions, the likelihood of having a
school. Perhaps she was out of shape or mentally female boss in a civilian job is even greater. How are
unprepared for the rigors of knob life. lllere are women former cadets going to react to this situation? They've
just spent the last four years being
out there, however, who are ready
told women are unable to
to accept the challenge of
"No
other
public
accomplish what they attempt to do.
becoming the first female cadet to
This assessment is incorrect.
institution of higher
graduate from the Citadel or
Faulkner, after all, was only one of
Virginia Military Institute.
They should be given the learning is allowed to. 30 students who decided in the first
week the Citadel wasn't for them.
opportunity for one reason: the
discriminate on the The
Citadel and VMI are public, statebranch
military and
supported schools. No other basis of sex and ne~ther academies are coed. A woman just
public institution of higher
graduated first in her class at West
should the two
Point for the first time.
educati on is allowed to
Programs such as the Virginia
discriminate on the basis of selt
schools.
and nei ther should the two
Women's Institute for Leadership at
Mary Baldwin College should be offered as an extra
schools.
Faulkner's case has become as volatile a topic as option for women, not an exception. Unlike VMl and
abortion, religion and politics. Although men and the Citadel, VWJL does not have a 24-hour military
women argued for and against Faulkner. both sides atmosphere. Even if Faulkner decide4 the non-stop
would probably agree there is nothing inherently evil training wasn't for her, there are other women who want
about single·selt education. After all, there are no coun such a regimen. Already, an unidentified woman is
cases ngninst Hampden-Sydney or Sweet Briar College filing coun papers for the right to attend the Citadel,
to allow the other sex to enroll.
according to newspaper repons.
These schools, however, are private. They admit
In Faulkner's case. the Citadel fought against
student~ and run their campuses as they please, with no someone who stood up for what she believed in.
direct nssistnncc from the state. If VMI and the Citadel withstood incredible scrutiny for 2.5 years, and wanted
arc so insistent on keeping their unique brand of to set an example for others. She stood for everything
education. they should privatize themselves. Sta,te the Citadel and VMI are supposed to teach their cadets.
residents shou ld not have to support schools that
discriminate .against half of their talt·paying base.
Th~ hous~ ~ditorial rtfltcts tire opinion of th~ ~ditorial
lrunrc.lll). mu~t Citadel and VMI cadets will never board which consists of the editor; managing ~diror and
" car u military unifonn once they leave school. Only 18 th~ opinion editor.

T

'ts

A you-had-the-right-idea pat to those students who
came b3ck to school a week early. Thanks for
hanging out this week and easing back into the
college scene with me. It has been fun!
Still in by a student who hos had a gnat week with
no classes and is going to enjoy watching tM
frtshmen move in.

Dari...
An l'm-so-broke-1-can't-afford-food dart to the
professor who is making me buy eight ~ks for ooe
English class. That simply is not fair.
Sell/ in by a hungry srudenJ who is going to~
burning the midnight oil on an empty st01114ch.

Pat...
A heanfelt pat to the student who bel~ me get
home on Friday night It was my first night back and
with your help I was able to spend it in my own bed.
Thank you for putting up with me.
Sent in by a student who .gota good nighl'.t sleep.

"

Dart. .-.
A where-the·heclt·af!l·.I-supposed-to-part:dart to
the people who found i! ~ to put cones in the
metered parking spaces in the Godwin Hall parlcing
lot last week. I .had to park in I-Lot to go to Warren
Hall for five minutes. Those spaces are greatly
needed.
Sem in by a student whose sneakers should not ~
wom down from running into tM boolcstort.

Pat...
A pat to all the groups who helped frethmen move
in on Saturday. I had a U-Haul full of stuff and I got
it all iDto my room in less than a half hour. Your help
w;\S'&featly appreciated.
• /' Sent in by afrtshman who hos entirtly too much
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1.1-:· 1TEHS TO TilE EDITOH
Science, math departments decline;
call for Unlvenlty Prlorttles Committee
To the ldklr.
ThrouJhollt mocb or the luc dec:edc, we the omdenlp!Cd
fecully thared tile opinion thlll II wu wtlbln JMU's II"P 10
develop Into one o r the bell underaraduate educational
lnatltutlons In the country. Before Jan. 131 the science and
~ deplnmeou were rccoanlzed u bdna IITIOI1Ilbc
lll'OQ.,C prot7ama • IMU. For en.mple. '1llc Fiske Cviclc 10
Colleaea. 1995" llsu blolon. chemlllry. pbyslca and
mathemetlcs amona the nine suonaeat proaramJ, and the
summer field course In aeofoa>' Is aiven apeclal rccoanitlon. We
are conccmcd thll lbc blundcn announecd on l an. 13 will be
further compounded by new ldminiw.lve IIWidlla re..ed to

the cumm Ol'pliutionlll moc1e1 of the CofleJe or Sdence lnd
• Mllhematics. For cumple, any meraer of depcrtmenu Into
leracr cntltica may reauh In a lou of rcc:oanilion of I he individual
diaclplinca. The pcrc:epcloa ouuide IMU would almost certainly
be lblllhe quality or lhe ICialca is beina wcakaled. This would
lad 10 ~ lbouldle nllle or e•ery scieace depoe • IMU,
and would acnen~e ditr~CUhies In lludcnl recrullmcnc. Sludent
job placement and fiiCIIIly recruitment. It would also certainly
have a ncptive crrect on research prposals presented by lhe
fiiCIIky 10 ouuide tlmdlna .,encl«. In liaht of lbcse siiJUfteant
neaative impacts o n the colleae. we recommend chat any
proposal roc alplficant orpniulional chanaca be studied In
deplb (beneliiS- C06I. both tanajblc and intanajblc) by both
the Science and Mllhemacics Task Force and lhe depcrtmenll
involved.
The Collcee of Science and Malbcmatics should reqUCil lhll

lhe admllllst,.oon incrcaK the bucl&dJ or all ~ W'lmill
llris collcae 10 ret'lcc1 lhe I~ in the number or srudmls beina served and che face lhll inOallon has sianlficancly and
delrimentally lnOucnced departmenlll lxldaets. For eumple,
~ the budiCl hillocy of the chem~suy dcplllmcnl. Tile
cocaJ non-saJaty part or the buclaet 10 ~ been -r -since 1984. bul because of addaoonal unfunded eoeurnbrwla:s
(lelccorn, phoCocopyina. etc.), actual dollen a-ailable lo suppon
lhe departmenl al a level comparable 10 1984 have actually
declined 28 percenL Due 10 lnna~ion, che price or chemicals has
Increased 80 perccnl over lhe same period There have been
similar 1 - in the COS! of equipmcnc lnd sbippina.
Durinathe same penod. the number of chanistry
has
increased 50 percenl, and lhe service course enrollmenl bas
Increased 3$ percenL The net effCICI or 111 chese cbanaes IJ lhll
now chemiSlry has •ppro•imacely 30 cents 10 spend on each
S!Udenl for each dollar per student il hid In 1984. Ourinalhis
same time period. lbc university's spcndina per student "* by
17 percent in consWll dollars. One miahl jump 10 lbc conehiSI<lll
!hal we have risen 10 lhe challenge or becoming more efficient,
and up 10 a poinl Ibis is ll\le. Unfartunacely. we hove tona since
passed lhe poim where ancruses in efficiency can compenslle
for lhe deuirnenlll etrecu upon the cclucalional mission of the
univenity. Lllbonlories. which serve as the very basil of all the
sciences, have been elimlnaced or curlliled For eumple,
laboracories are no longer a part of lhe Introductory otferinas in
biology, and geology labs have been reduced 10 one half those
blllghl in 1984. h is clear lh&l c.he decision to keep dcpcrtmental
budgeu froun is a local one. and antt all, the shortfalls In the
sciences could easily be covered by eliminating two mid-level
adminlscracive posicions. Indeed, lhe budgeu of science
deparcmencs a1 ocher s111e inslilullons have had reaular.
significanl Increases over the 1984 levels. Where have all the
exlrlltuilion dollen 10f1C al JMU?
We wane IMU 10 reaffirm its commitmcnl 10 developing iDIO
one of the beSI undcrarlduale instirutions·in tbe counuy. We feel
that this can only be accomplished by Increasing lhe financial
support for the academic side of the univcnity. Given COIISIInt or
declininamce support, this will necessllale a major I'CIII'IIC:CJrig
oftbe JMU bl.dget. We CIJI for the tSIIblisbOil!JII or a University
Prioricies Committee wilh membership drawn from. elected
faculty, staff, adminisuacion, alumni/parents and lhe Slale
government. This commluee would evaluale JMU's current
spendina priorilies and would decide how !hey shou ld be

"'*""

changed.

Reid N. Hlln1a
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Alumnus says paper trails are terrible;
calls JMU 'bogged-down bureaucracy'
To the EdHor:
Having juSl received my Ed.S in school psychology, one
miaht lhlnk lhll I'd be e•pericncina a pleasant feelina of pride
and accompliahmcnL lnsleld, I'm IOfferina from insomnia and
wonderina if IMU will ever fully allow me 10 be free of its
lxlrcauc:nlic stran&lchold. The usual dealings and pcperwock
transfers that typically accompany the college studenl have
proven niahlmarish for me lhroughout lhe p8Sllbrce years.
I barber no rcsenlment coward lbe actual curriculum from
which I enaaaed myself. I found lhls componem of graduate
school to be raeher enjoylblc and ptKtical. I considct myself
well-trained for my career as well. H~. ! b e - cmainly
canno1 be laid foe what should consdrute sec:ondary mancn in
the life of • stude111. Included here arc epplicalions foi dearand entry inlo prosrams, submissions of written w!Kk which
must be lppC'Oved by several SCpaniC OtriCCJ, posdnp degrees
and submissions of essential information rcprdina the specifiC
program 10 potential employers.
These paper trails proved CJtceedinaly more difOcull iand
lime-consuming than any comprehensive exam or leSI. This
suites me u a sed 511te of affairs for a university 10 Intent oo
bolsterina ill imaae as an elite institution. Tile vast IOIOIILII of
lime I ·was forced to spend leadina various depanments and
offices by lhe hand in order 10 pass any number of important
forms len an Image in my mind of lnepcll\Mie and neali&cncc.
My undetgradualc alma macer, Old Dominion University,
accommodate• aboul 6,000 SludenlS more than JMU, yet its
efficiency and accuracy in handlina key matcri•ls is without
quescion superior. CommuniCJilio n acrou departmenls and
offices I I IMU is II besl poor, though frequenlly nonc.dstcnl.
Seldom, If ever, does one office have even the foulest notion of
what the other;, doing. This. of course, is the rn<ist common trait
of a boued-down burcaucm:y. In the end. lhe Sludents and
academia suffer mightily.

or

JIIMS C. Se8rborough
C181a of1993
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150 Student Organizations Represented
--------------------~---------
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Do you live off-campus? Yes?
Well. thenlou have to fill out a
· blue car • It looks like this.
except that It's blue.
dlflll

FOR COMMUTER STUDENTS ONLY
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If you huven•t filled one out by
September 8. a hold will be
Rlaced on-your records. You can
fill them out at the Center for
Otf-Campcas Uvlng. located on the
tint noor .of Taylor. tfqll... ?:~.X.6Q1J
~•

••

Pick up ch ecks and
unsold books:
Thursday, September 7
Taylor405

__

~~~~Oir~... ~

- - - - - - - . . _. ..... jtt,.j .....

Purchase books:
Monday, September 4
Tuesday, September 5

---~----

--~--

-:••• -

"""7 _

Drop off for book sale:
Thursday, August 31
Friday, September 1

-*'IIi . ... 1611iilll"'lil *11a' .. 1

Hours for each day:
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Volunte~m.S·

sTYLE I
Coffee house comes to Taylor Hall

~------...-..----~1
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First floor of the Campus Center changes look to become a hang-out
e«nfonable. wann and invidna.~ she uod
Shipley added that UPB plans 10 sponJOr
se veral proan ms in Taylor Down Unde r
ttanlna In October, tnc:ludiiiJ liabi~N~sical tru.
comedy shows. open staac niJbts and poetry
raldinp.
ult'l nice 10 be able 10 Nn programs In the
space we live ln." she u ld. "We want to really
act llude nts down here so they can come

byKarte Ria
styu etfit(lr

OJJt.

The fiflt Ooor of Taylor Hall Ia auTaK.Iy
ulldlrplinca terlct of~ lnltald of 1w111
nouracent IIJbll and IIIICOIIlfonable wooden
chain, aoft baloaen H&f!U and ovmtulfed flnon

OOIIdla ~the area.

This transfOflllatlon marta the openlna or
Taylor 1lown Under, a oo«ee ahop eurretllly
belna let up by the Center for orr Campus

toacthef. ~

UY!na-

AilhouJb the project will noc reach ill final
phasca until mld-Otlobcr, the face or the area
hu changed drutlcally In the pall few weelta.
A tcmporwy llllfC hu been 11et up In llddltlon
10 r.:venl fUIOCI c:ouches, a CUI\Iin and a plaoo.
Plans 10 COIIIIJUCt a eo«ee ber and a~
ttaae ate alto In the worb. aec:ordlna 10 Mel
Mabet, COCL's coonlinator of Taylor Down
Under.

She said the purpoae of lldllna up a campus
ooffee house wu to afve students a plr.:c of
their own where they could relu and be aoc:ial
"We wanted a place where srll<lenu could

bane out and dlat," Maher said. "We aeelt u a
place where ll\ldcnll etll do whalcYer - play
cards, IIIWIIO musk: or lilt, anyllllnc."
Senior Chen Hawonb wu pleucd wltb the
Idea. citina the area u a tmitk: place to lllldy.
"AI an otr<ampua studcol. yoo don't Want 10
keep aoina back and fonll to your bouse
between ctasse.," she said. "'t's pa110 lave a
comfortable place to atudy.":
Suaan Shipley. aulsta nt director or

ROC Ell WOI..IZNIIEaG/jMo10 tdiiOr

. .......... bile . . . . . . . ., . . - . , . _ . , . _ Ill the Unl\wslty Center ..ty.
,.,.. Down . . . . . . not ... filly compiNct until Octobef.

Unlvenlty Caller for Propamm~na who worb
wltb the University Prop-am Board, also sees
the area 11 a arcat place to brlna students
!Oidhet· AllhouJb UP9 is DOC lponjoril'll the
project, II hu been looltjaa for a spot on
campus 10 aaac somcthlll&like it f« several

place that can be student-oriented," she said.
" Builders g~nerally want to make buildings

yean.

• AI a primary source of CIIICIUinmcnl, we
don't want it to be pristine, but eo1y.

"In t~ or a bulldlna, it's hard to find a

perfea and pristine."

A perfect atmosphere was not the type
Shipley envisioned as beina approprilte for
studetu.

Maher stressed the fact that Taylor Down
Under is a plaee for lludcnts. She lltd the
coffee house idea came as a result or Slll<lent
assessment "The entire project has been driven
and based on student lmput," she said. "We see
it as a place in the Campu s Center where
stll<lenu have ownenhip."
She added tbc project has not yet been
e«nplcled beausc she Is waiting f« Sluclents
to come bed: 10 offer m«e foo:db3cli:. "We stiU
have a lot m«e to do and don't want to live a
false Image." Maher !tressed. "We encouraae
students to keep comlna down to wltncu
progress."
She hopes 10 eventually include a Yoaurt bar
and a rcui I bw in the area.
"The project bas really Jivcn the noor a new
atmosphere." Maher said. "We hope that a lot
of students come down and awreciate what we
have done down here. It' s a place j ull for
them."
Taylor Down Under can be a ccessed
throu&lt the UnivUJiry. Cenru mtranu «ross
from Hi/IJide Fkld or by loin& dat.'lt '"' J~pl
by IM /~(AI DjJict.

500 W(Lys to make a date, all at the same time
Local actors' spare-time project turns into a 'Sure Thing' in free Little Grill performance
(rin&) '1 voce my bell~s .. , •
"l!ecll dme It's still Bill," Fox said about his
chiiiiCier, "but it's Bill witb a different life
In a dark and smoky bar, a man and a hiltOfy."
woman mccL h he aolna to sit down? Doct she
Donovan said, "It' s not easy to direct;
mlnd Of not? Maybe be' I married. Could she be there's aloe or timlna." All three ..,-ecc1 on this
a lelllian? • •, aoina 10. film ••. ob. but do eba!Jcn&e: "Bach JCene- a e«nplete startingyou two like the aame lhina?
over." Fox said. "He (lvcs) wanted to explore
'11111'1 the premise ol "Sure 1biJ11." a shol1 the millions of diffmnt ways a question c:ould
play by David lvea Nnnioa 11 The Ullle Grill, be answe red. Eacb lillie vianclle is a
performed by Say No More. Bill and Belly eomplclcly new set of circumstances."
mut II a restaurant alld run tbrouah every
The company said they enjoyed working
possible sc:enarlo, allowlna the audlcnc:e to see toaethcr and uid they mlaht pcrfOflll again.
each possible way 1 romantic CIICOUIIICr can ao "We're talkiq about 'Philadelphia' by David
aWl)'.
lvca." Dooovaa said, addina tbat they might
Jenny Friedmen and Kevin Fox, the two perform It at Tbe Little Grill as well. The
ptrtlclcs $1llittlfllln tbls quantum event, alona Harrlsonbura rcstaurut often hosts such
with director T1m Donovan, w)1o plays The informal productions. "It's been really cool
Bell, arc also members of the Shenendoeh worklnatoaether," Pox said. "We're really
Shakespeare Express Vlrsinia Conspany. The aood friends now."
new SSE company will be alvlna Its first
Both Pox and Donovan hail from The
perf~ of "1\toielftb NiJbc* on Sept. 8 at T heatre School or DePaul University in
the Alborelum.
Cblcaao. wberc they both tried out for. and
"We bad been here for a month and a half, joined, the SSE.
•
end we just didn't have a lot of rehearsals,"
"They (lbe SSE] eame, and a lot of people
Friedman said. The two disccivaed tbey were auditioned," Donovan said. ·
both fans of tho play and decided to put it
Rcston-utlvc Friedman, on the other hand,
toaclber. "'We decided, 'We should do a play joined the company rrom the University of
wltb all this dme,'" Friedman said.
Viralnia, where the majored in bioiOJY. "'I
They chose the name ~say No More" for rumcd down a job In biology to do actil'll." she
their ad ltoc aroup from Monty Python's said. "It wun't a spur-of-the moment choice: I
notorious concerto of lechery, the "nudge· thouJbt about it f« a lonalimc."
nudac. wink-wink, say-no-more" sketch.
All tbree say they are enjoying their Slay in
Bolh act«S were Intrigued by the wuaure Rocklnaham County 10 far. " I'm from
of the play. which is short snaps of Asheville. NOftb Carolina. so I arew up around
conversation suddenly endin&'witb the rin& of a the mounth!s,W Fox Slid.
bell. •
Fried~d, "We ao and twig out up at
In one cxchenae. for instance, Belly asks Skyline
It's beautiful."
Bill about his political affiliations, 10 which he
"Sure ·
iJ playing oliN Uttle Grill on
replles. "Stralaht-<lown·theiticket Rcpu\llkljl!'! "'la...J.! qt 9:~ >;:m. Admission iJ free. TM ·
(riiiJ) ~i'a~~t-~IO.."_;~h~~~o}:.~,NtiiiiWfl~~~~~~ ~ ::: .' ·',
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ANNUAL BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Special Pullout Supplement
Automotive
Blue Ridge Ttre, Inc
Continental Rent a Ca{
Crest Transportation
Precision Imports

21
3
8
21

Churches
Asbury United Methodist Church 6
29
Central Churcl) of Christ
First Presbyterian Church
9
Clothing Stores
Barr-ee Station
10
Classic l'uxedos
25
Granny Long Legs
5
In Zone Sportswear
16
Mercy House
11

Electronics
Crutchfield ·
Radio Shack

15
28

Employment

City of Harrisonburg·

23
7

. DMO Securities, Inc.

15

Circuit City

Entertainment
· .4

Town & Campus Records
Video World

~

Grocery
)(roger
Fresh
Hairstyling & Beauty
A"P-erfect Tan
A Perfect 10 Nail Salon
Hollywood Nails

1Super

••

•

6

13
24

5
11
24

Health & Fitness
Blue Ridge Cycleworks
19
Cool Breeze Cycle & Fitness
. 21
Gentle Hands Therapeutic Massage 31
Harrisonburg Dojo
23
Jazzercise
12
Mark's Bike Shop
8
Mole Hill Bilces
16
Nautilus Fitness Center
25
Ski & Skate
9
Skydive Orange
15
Skydive Vrrginia
21
That Dance Place
26
Wilderness Voyagers
26
Women's Fitness 22
Housing
Ashby Crossing
Olde Mill Village
Pizza
Domino's
Luigi's
Papa John's
Pizza. Hut

- Restaurants
Bar-B-Q Ra~ch.
Blue Foy Cafe , . ·ctaybome;s , · ·
Indian American.Cafe
, JM's. Bar & Grill
Joshua Wilton House
Latimer's Dough to Donuts
L11talia Restaurant
Mill Street Grill
Mr. J's Bagels & Deli
Padquale Ristorante Italiano
Spanky's
Yee's Place

: . ~\'f.A.Wirl
S'- ~ . ~ ~.; -~~~
' ,; ~

••

5
12
1, 32
7
2,3
25
16
9
19
18
31,4
12

5
23
30
15
10
29
14

Speciality Stores
Animal House
II
Blue Ridge Angler
3
Blue Ridge Comics
16
Blue Ridge Nature Shop
22
20
Flights Of Fancy
International Impressions
15
K-mart
27
Laughing Dog Screenprinting 6, 29
Old Things
7
Rainbow Flowers
4
Service Stationers
29
Shear Delight
7
Studio Art Shop
10
12
The Tannery, Ltd
The Bull Pen
31
The Craft House
20
The Mark-It
18
The Mattress Store
30
Valley Surplus
17
22
Wal-mart
Waterbed Shack
6
Miscellaneous
......___ .A-doptiorr Services
Allen Communications
;'
Campus Custom Resources
Central Insurance
Central Fidelity
. Coldwell Banker
Commonwealth One
Kaplan
The Washington Post
Travel Mates

11
30
18
18
26
19
19
31
13
10
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. .

.

'

.

.

-

433-PAPA
(433-7272)
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WANT TO LEARN TO FLY FISH?

Welcome Bacl( ShUieriUIII

r5oritinenLat
f~L

~~

I

In The Heart
of the
Shenandoah Valley

7 All TO 10:ao Pll
7DAYaA. . .

I A C A f ~. t r J(.

•LOWRATD•
1

• Bass & Trout Guide Service
• Beginner Classes
• Free Fly Tying Classes
• Stream Information

LOOMIS • SAGE • POWELL • ST. CROIX • THOMAS & THOMAS
BJLLY KINGSLEY
BOBBY HILL
1887 S. Main St.
(540) S74.FJSH
Harrisonbur g, VA 22801
574-3474

·F~t;. Free. Delivery

OPEN
FOR

LUNCH

Welcotne
back
to
JMU
from your student
newspaper

---------- - --r-------------r-----------~I

One 14" Large Two ~arge One. : One 14" Large
..·
I
One
·
I
.,.,...,.~..,.

I
I
I

Killtd by a dnmk drivtr
on Marth 23, 1993, on Pacific Coast

Hif}lway In Wilmington, Calif.

~·.t tj
::..~; 1

I

I
·I

I

I

Stevie Ace Flores.

.

Additional toppings 95¢ Ci\Ch. I Additional'toppings 95¢ each. I Additional toppings 95¢ each.
Not valid with any other coupon. I Not valid 'l'Vith'any other coupon. I Not valid with" any other coupon.
Valid only at participating stores. I Valid only at participating stores. I Valid only at participating stores.

Ifyou don't stop your friend
[rom driving drunk, who will1
Do whatever it takes.

FRIENDS DON'TLET FRIENDS DRM DRUNK.
U.S.~et1.....,.,.....

4 BRBBZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY M onday, Auc. 28. 1995

&.. B ask et C i ty
Flo\H' I·s foa· .\II ( hTasions
• Fresh Arrangements

• Fruit/Junk Baskets

• Silk Arrangements

• Baskets (all sizes)

• Corsages/Bouteneires

• Balloons

• Hanging Greens

• Collectible Figurines

• Dish Gardens

• Collectible Dolls

• Plants

• Candies

POSTERS!I

~------------------

Whatever Your Needs, We Aim To Please
~ ----------------...-

Wire Services Available for Around the World
Open Mon. · Fri.: 10 · 5:30
Sat.: 10 · 4:30

(540) 433-7789
Valley Center
Behind Valley Mall
243 · Neff Ave.

Out of State

1-800-822-0577

We accept all
credit cards

Yes! We Are OPEN For
~,.,.

( .lltml.u I or I

Business As .usual

111 ollllin:.:

I

'tllh

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTOaY Monday. AuJ. 28. 1995

1235-F Devon lane
Harrisonburg
432-1001

-

'
~-

~--

.\'(}II ' 0/'/:.\ .'

180 ·MiN ... ~

(

~JDq M'jN ,1"'~/

jAMES ~CHONE

$ }9

• ~ ONLIMITED $59.

antfquc

jewelry

II I

..
E'GT.

MAIN ST.

~fry

"&u,t.t...,">olJ-flmJ.J

v'Wi'f"• •..d 8•tllle 'Jc.wf" l
'Di-J ~~.~,..,..,..

. : 4I4~99~4
<

The bus stops here

I

Where
everyone
6uys their

diamiJnds!

-

"

1

11M AabufY ClwurCh .... -

FREE
DELIVERY
11

...... two

stops to~ ..._.... aelaUan to our
11a.m......,W..•Npa....

When you
2 BLOCKS BEHIND VALLEY MALL "

mention this

ad

• Waterbeds
• Mattress Sets
• Futons

All start
at $99.95

10:45 ··"'· .. GodWin .....
10:50 a.m. lit HoffmMt Hell

432-9316

t~

••

t

A coli. . . . . . 8liilciJir Sohool

t

To Inquire lllloutthe ~

c.... meeta Itt' 8:48 ......

Handbell Cbolr, ~
call Launl Dougl••• Bownwn
at 434-283e•

BREE-ZE BUSINESS DIR6CTORY Menday. Au~· ~8 IC}q5

7,.

®1L11B

~~lf.tl~~
Antiques,
Collectibles,
Other Useful
Merchandise

Shear Delight
rooming is moving!
o/"tSit us at our ofi aJiress ani reuive...
~
--- - -.. w. -----.. Comeseeus0ct.1st
I $2 oft
1 haircut
I

1 •
I
I

Le!!~~~

I
.. :

$1 oft
bath

9J

1
I
l'lt: I

.,_
at our new location at
91 0 N. Liberty St a.
-;i"

L:_xp..:. ~~~ same phone# 432-3647

Hollywood
Nails
The glamorous look
Professional Nail Catoe
for Ladies & Gentlemen
Reg.ular Pri.:e"'ith
Price
J":._9,!_'d

Acrylic Nails $29.00 $ .:!5.00
Acrylic Fill
18.00
f5.00
Silk Wraps
40.00
J5.00
SDk Fill
22.00
18.00
Gel Nails
40.00
35.00
18.00
Gel PUI
22.00
35.00
Fiberglass
40.00
18.()()
Fiberglass Fill 22.00
Manicures
12.00
10.00
Pedicures
25.00
Air Brush
12.00
8.00
Nail Art
5.00
J.OO

·w.oo

Appointments
or Walk-ins Welcome
2035 E. Market Street, S11ite 47

Harrisonburg, VA 22801
703-574-0103

Gift certificates Available
Open 7 Days a Week
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday · II a.m. - 4 p.m.
Located in
Village

l

8' BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY M onday. Aug 28. 1995

~ Crest Tra"spo..tatio"
~Wh[fuBmlk~~w
(540) 4JJ-J7J4

ffi

t-800-824-CCRU

I
,,,,,, ,,,,,,r

CUSTOM IMPRINTING

Whea. A Stretch Limo It laaptJ'Zrrlate, ADd
A Tul Will Jut Not Do, We .
Dlacnet
Luzery Sedala Semc:ea Caatoalad To Your
NeeCb And Schedule. By Appolataent.

Sportswear. Novelties, Signs, etc.
Embroidery & Engraving
FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS

b ~~m~

PLEASE

-Sweet Deals
...on great vmeels... PLUS

RECYCLE

FREE:
SA~E"r( CHJ~~d
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Good for ANY Bike!

. _ _ - --

---....!..-.--.-....J

For more ·
information
pleas~ call
568.-61z"7
,.

-··· ....... ;·

BREEZE BVSlNESS DIRECTORY Mond•y. Aua. 28. 199S

t

Ffr•f Pre•byferfaa GJaurcJa
·~ erp Gltft.t, a.a,_, erpJNN~PI••

.....,.... ........ a:aoa.m.att:OOa..-.
............
e:40a.m.

Ch_eck Out the New Iitre'ntory Arriviflg
.

.

SKIS
Fisher

•

'

rot

•

-

":. - - . :~. -~~·INB·SKATES
,. ,. \ .·.
. ..
·

-

it,;,

?:

i

, Roces

SNOWBOARDS
H!"''er (New!)
Type A (New!)

Bauer ·

RIDE (New!)

Kl

uitra Wbeel (new!)

PlL(New!)

SalaiDon

Rollerblade
...

WFO • Private Label

RD

Bllzzird

V~lld

'!I

..

•

Avalanche (New!)

J

'

Kemper

~-·Pro.

Never Summer (New!)

Ski & Skate has expanded the Skf~erital Shop for faster, hassle free service.

Be sure to check out the BI(; Preseason Ski ·
Sale llcginning Octoher 7th, Parents \\'cckend.

..····~

-.....
~~~~~~~·····~··~····~········~~·
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Don't Miss BARR...EE STATION
Catalogue Outlet!!!
The Best Quality Mens & Womens Clothing
and Shoes at 1/2 OFF
the regular price, Et~ery Day!

Come in and check out
our new fall merchandise!
. • GREEK WOODEN LEITERS .
&PADDLES
•.ART SUPPLIES
• PRINTS AND POSTERS
• UNIQUE NOTECARDS
~CRAFTS

•ART BOOKS
• RUBBER STAMPS
•MAITING&
·· FRAMING
•.HOW-TO BOOKS
•T-SHIRTS
• SCRAPBOOKS

Mention this ad
and receive· a dollar
off any poster
thru Sept. 30, 1995

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday. AUJ. 28. 1995

U

Major Fumble...
.•.18-yea.r p enalty.

~

AdoptiOn
SENICES
IOC.

,-.,iHsss
A bE tiEr tkOicE

-Subscribeto
- - ------,I

I

Z""--- j .Bfact
....~. . .m
1
I
I

=:z;;:r:..,

lNafne£._,."'_

.

,

I AddNSS:
IC~
I

State·

- IAJumnJ:
IPaNnt:

1
1

Zip: - -1

DYES
DYES

DNO
I
D NO
I
lSubsafPtlorl: OFirst c~oss Deulk Moil11
I
$75
$30
I

I Payments may be made by dledt Of 1
I money Oldlrs. ~mult be
I
I ~~,a;a;::;;t~~

L--------------

$5 per bag
-bag provided
· -b~gins Sept. 1
.. -.--- t:Ou~ri --- -J:"~

I

: . · lSo/o OFF

ANY ITEM ·

:·
I

PetFood& ·

· Sale Items
Excluded

~-~-

Mercy House Thrift
store-not just your
average thrift store

I

:

_Parakeet,·
Hamiter, or
Guinea·Pig with
cage set purcluue

:
I

------- -- --1

-offering furniture,
small & large
appliances ,

bedding, clothes,
lin._ens, & toys

..

comer of

.

~-----~ -~t -- - - - -~- ~~
•

1 1

1

Coupon'

:

:BABY FERRET:
: ONLY $99.95 :
I

:·

-_-,_--

I

sa!~ ~_2-~.~~- ___:

Coupon

1

:BABY IGUANA:
•
:
$19.95
I

Liberty & Wolf

~

P.O. Bolt 1478

- _:__ I

J,. . . . , •

. . - - ·- -- -
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The Tannery Ud.

lUI. C.... a.

~~~

Mens' and Womens' Name Brand Quality Shoes
Hard-to-Find Sizes
Qualily Shoes At CompetiJive Prius
• Birkenstock
• Teva
• Roclcy
• Rockport

• Aorsheim
• Maine Woods

• Clart
• Redwing
• Calico
• Sebqo
• Bass
• Dr. Mar1en
• Acme Boots
• Trotter
• Dexter
• n mberland
• Sporto Duck Shoes cl Boou
• Aigner Shoes and Bags

10% Discount with CoUeae I.D.

•

Got a

News Tip?
Give Cristie,
Greg&Becky

E

434-8321

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS!I

a calL

x6699

Olde Mill
Village

FREE

AEROBICS
CLASSES
Through September 9, 1995
JMU Students Only
~

~

JilllB'rJse.

..

100 Waterman Drive
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
(540) 564-1237

Thank you for making Olde Mill
the premiere student complex!

OLDE MILL.VILLAGE
NOW OFFERING FLEXIBLE LEASES
TO ALL STUDENTS ...6 MONTH
9 MONTH AND 12 MONTH LEASES.
AVAILABLE FOR 94-95 SCHOOL YEAR.

An easy 10 minute
walk to campus.
(No hills to climb
or interstate to cross).

Amenities Galore

• Pedal on the le vel - no hills to climb
or interstate to cross.
• Only four blocks to campus.
• Energy efficient heat pumps.
• S t~i~ re~istant wall-to-wall carpeting.
CONTACT CORA AT OLDE MILL FOR
• Mtm-bltnds on all windows. ·
• Basketball co urts.
DETAILS. PHONE NUMBER 432-9502
• Paved parking spaces.
• Pre-wired for te lephone.
COLDWeLL
• Telephone & cable outlets in each room.
BANI(C!RC ·
Horsley and
• Deadbolt locks and door viewers on
all apartments.
Constable
• Well lit parking lot and walkways.
HORSLEY AND Property Management • Convenient bus service to c ampus &
::::
:::;
Division
Valley Mall.
CONSTABLE
mi
• Full time management and maintenance.
4?4- 1173 or 432-9502
• No sliding patio doors.
. ., • • · .,
'
m;:nmHi!!iEi!!lm;mmmm~!;g;ig~gJlHmmgmgtmm;n:~~~lnmmm;:mm~mlml~ilEiilimlm:mmm~mnmmmmr:;mmmmm;:gmmmmmmmmmmlHi~iummguHmiilli~~Wmilig§liiliH!iH::*::mm:::dHi
··--·

~·-• ••

OS ... _

_ ... ~

$1.35 per week

Would you
like to share
• •
your optruon
with the
world?

Write a letter
to the ~ditor.

Is there
U.S.D.A. SELECT

• ,.

-Ji.M•I•aa .

""'~~....

CALIFORH/i

SUGAR SWEET

U.S. 11 .

1/ac/fSud/BU Round White ·

Potatou

.9t1JJU·

iiJ~. ~~~?fJ
$1.38/Lb.

· $3.98 on 2

FRfSHDELI

Fried12-Piece
Chicken

.ss.ss
.

save $2.00

something
you woul~
like to see
covered in
Th.e
Breeze?

Cail ,
:x6127
and give us
the scoop!
.

.....

; f

I

tJ

,

I

J

4 1\ f

•I ft , ,

\.

1 4 \o.

.. t I t
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•
Luncheon Bull'et

11:30 a.m. - 2.30 p.m.

Eveni=
w Butret
. 5:30 p.m.-e'()()p.m.
F~ & Set: :30 p.m.-8:00p.m.
Sunday: 12:ClONoor>-a:OOp.m.

Tel.: 434-3003
Fax: 434-4659
ROASTPOIIK

(W Rce}

... &+
Wont011 ........................................................ 1.15

Pork w. Tomato .t Pepper...............................3.$$ 6.1$
Pork w. Pepper .t Onion...............................3.S$ 6.1S
Pork w. Bean SprouiS....................................l .SS 6.1S
Pork w. Chine~e Veas ...................................3.SS 6.1S
Pork w. Mushrooms......................................3.75 6.9S
Pork w. Snow Pea Pods ...................................3.85 7.2$
Almond Pork Ding...... ................................... l .$5 6.75
Pork w. Broccoli...................................Per Portion 7,2$
Pork w. Scallions......................................................7.2$

2.4$

~U.~.:"'Iii·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:~~ ~::~

Chklten Noodle........................................'" 1.15 2.4$
Vecetable...................................................... l .15 2.45
Hot .t Sour (For Two) ...................................... 3.95
Ten l narcd lenl (For two) .............................. 4.2$
Bean Cab (For Two) ........................................... 4.2S

...,

Viet namese Egg Rolls ....................................... l .25

(w. lbl)

¥o:

~~~~,:po l ~t~::::::::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.';.'.';:;::;:::::~: ~g
Sliced Rout Pork ............................................... 3.25
Bar-B-Q Rib• (6) .................................................5. 15
Fried Wontons (8)............................................... 2.45
Fantail Shrimp (6) ...............................................5.75
Fried Chicken Wings (6-8)..................................3.05
Fried o r Steam Dumplln&s (8) ...............................4.4$
Paper Wrop Chicken (6) ........................................3.50
Beef Sticks (6) ..................................................... 5.25
Fried Mushrooms w. Ranch ..................................3.95
Corn Nuggets.. ....................... ........................... 3.50
Crob Rongoon ...................................................3.25
FRIED RJCE

Sm.
C hicken, Pork. or liom .............................. 2.95
Shrimp or, ~cef..., ...................... .,................ 3.45
Vegetable................................ .....................2.75
Young Chow (Combo) ..................................3.9S

Beef w. Scallops .................. .............................8.95
Beef w. Tomato & Pepper............................... 3.65 6.9S
Beef w. C hinese Vec....................................... 3.6S 6.9S
Beef w. Chlnese Musbrooms..........................3.95 7 .5S
Beef w. Black Bean Sauce. ............................3.65 6.95
Beef w. Bean SprouiS.....................................3.65 6.9S
Beer w. Onions.............................................3.65 6.9S
Pepper Steak .................................................3.6S 6.9S
Curried Stealc ................................................. 3.6S 6.9S
Beef w. Broccoii....................................Per Portion 7.45
Beef w. Snow Pcas................! ........................7.4S
Beef w. Scallions .......................................7 .45
Beef w. Oyster Sullce.......... , ........................7.45
Cuhew Beef............................................. 7.45
Beer w. Strlna Bean............~...................... 7.45

Lg.
5.45
5 .95

Per 'ortion
Moo Ooo Gai Pan....................................................6.55
Almond Chicken Ding .............................................6.55
Fried Boneless Chicl:.en.........................!..................6.95
Curried C bickeo .................. .............. ........6 .55
Lemon Chicken ............................ ................6 . 7S
Chicken w. Pepper & Tomato ..........................6 .55
C hicken w. Bean Sprouts ............................6 .5S
C hicke n w. Snow P ea Pods .........................7.25
Chicken w. Broccoli.............. .............. ......7.25
Chicken w. Scallops ................................... 8.95
Cuhew Chicke n ........................... ........ ..... 7.2S
Chicken w. Strillc Beao.............................'............, ..7.45

Sm. Lg.
Chicken or Pork .......................................... 2.95 5.35
Shrimp or Decf.............................................3.2$ 5.1S
Vegetable ....................................................... 2.85 5.25
Subgum Chicken ........................................... 3. 15 5.65
Subgum Shrimp...............................................3.45 6.35
Nouse Special (Combo) ..........................................7 .2S

_

(w. Ace)
Sm. Lg.
Chicken or Pork.. ............................................2.9S S.SS
Shrimp or Becf................................................ 3.3S S.95
Vegetable .........................................................2.8S 5.25

LOMEIN

'

.....

::....~ALYJC ••

K:tP-'
•
111,
KIIJIJ ao

Subgum (Combo) .....................................................6.95

•RIIDII

(w Rice)
Per Portion
Chicken or Pork .....................................................6.25
Shrimp ..................; ····-........................................6.95

_

Cblfken or Pork ...........................................5 .25
Sbr~~ or Beer...............................................S.9S
Vea , le & Mu~hrooms ..........................................s-.25

'

\

.....

SPECIALTY.NOODLES

Cancone~ Seafood Chow Mein ...........................:.J1.9S
Cantonesc~how· Mcln..........................................6.95

MEl FUN
Chic ken or Pork ..............................................6 .5S

~~r~~r.:t~O~~-~ ~:::·.. ··:::::::::·... ::::::·:·::.:::::::::·..-.-.tn

Curry Mei Pun .. ,................ ..........................6.15

Pao ~
Beof,

of Pork...............,..: ........,?'. IJ

•Haaan SbriiJIIt-·w•··..·•···· ......., ..................8.9S
Hunan ~callo"''""•······ .................~ ....,.......8.9.S
•tcua~. ~a;lantlltli".., .,.........., ...................... 8. 95
" Chicken w." Oafli~ Sauce-................ , ..........7 .'1.5
...,orlt w, Garllq:..s.aco..... :.............................6 .9.S
•B..t!:ya Qatl~uce.................................,.7. JS

~

SWEIIT & SOUR

ltw Portion

- ~t~~-·-~-~5

.Boef...... ~---...............7.65
fl ........., ............-......... ,.8.95
·~C!
llee
•ct~n-~....... L,.......,......1.i.s
• nebu a 1'~., ......., ..:...............1"..... )~
JC

~~;f!;·~;<t;:~r~~--~~~·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:~~

EQQ FOO YOUNG
(w Roe)

-.

...

s~ w. B~ Bean Sauce.----·

1.25

Shrimp w. Mixed Vqelablel.--------·---'-75
Shrimp
w. Soow
OysterPea
S"auce.
.. - ..................................
Shrimp w.
,...__
_ _ _ ______1.15
us
Slarlmp w. Broccoll .............,....._ ..........- ....1.$0
Cubew Shrimp........................................7.95
Sc:aJlopl w. Oyster Sa~~a~...............................- ......1.30
Scallopa w. Lobltcr Sauce.............. _ .._ ______l.$0
Lc*ter .. B~ Bean s -- -- - .s-o.l Price
LobslCI' Cantone~e..-..- ·..-···------~ Price
Curried Calamari ..................................

Calamari w. Sauteed

vea..................................--..·"·"~

!CHICKEN
(w Ace)

5. jS
6.9$

CHOWMEIN
(w. RICe & Nocdes)

CHOP SUllY

~

Shrimp w. Lobfler Saucc--------..,-~-1-lS
Stnnp w. ChiiiCIC V.,Ctablea.....--8.2$
smr.. w. Bean Spro!IIS.us
Stwimpw. hppct ~ T - - . .
I 2$
Shrimp w. J\fushrooms. ....................................... t.15
Curried Sbrimp.............................................l-25
Buucrfly Shrlmp........................................ l .25
Almond Shrimp Dln&........................................ l-25

.•~f§iir•

g~saucc..................... ,...,.8.9.5

~;/'' fi;r.:';. Sauce....., ......................8.95
·~ a'j To ..., ...................................... 6.95
~t-:~
7.15
•S\d.ap A o$~12
I0 ............. ,...-.........,........9.95
,:t.!SbtiQI\..~ p ~~'J))mato ... ~ .........Scasoaal Pri~e
.szechuio Shrtll!p ...... ................ ,., ...; . ......9 .9S
l!llrl.........................................7.2S

'·

.....

. ,... .. . ,... . . . . . . . . .

tf:/!:::,t8eel « Cblcken.................,............7.2.5

~·~OIIlPI}Ia Bet.(.;~~·· .. ···"' " """''"~''''"'"'' '7.95

•K•ac om ~k ot C'l'cken.......,............................ .95
'6111n&e l!leef or Chl$:ken...., ......................,: ..... 1 95
•sefame Chick.................... ..... ................ .'7 :9s
• c r spy Chicken . ..,. ........., ............... ..........? .2S
~Crispy Bec(•..•..•, ..... .........r-:.~ .........~ ...........7.45
:ocnernl Tso's Cliicken............,..............,............7 .95'
Sba Cha Beer................... .:... .....................?.95
• , t t•

I

'.'!'.'HOt & SpiCy''· ·

WGIIT-.s . . _ _
Diet Pudding Lady........... ~•.~ ...............6.15Millcd
Chinese Vegetables........................., ..............S.lS
Snow Pl:u .t Broccoli..............., ........................$.15
Mix Mushroons .t Snow Pl:as...............- ....- ..... .- ....6.2$
Mix Mushrooms .t Broccoli.................,.............\......6.2$
Curried Bean Curd .....................:..................5.2$
Sauteed Broccoli........................................$ .25
• Bean Curd..Szechuan Style.........................................S-25
•String Bean Szechuan Style...............,.......................,$.2$

UftRAQU
Coca Cola. Diet Colte. Mr. Pibb, Sprite
Sun kist Orange or Ci111pe 16 01 botlle .................0 .9$

COMBINATION PLATTIIRS
\.;h>,s E>.'IA:• , F4> I::._,.

~-'·~~~····~

I. Chicken Chow Mein ........................................$.25
2. Shrimp Chow Mein ........................................S.2S
3. Subgum Oticken Chow Mein........- - ...............$.45
4 . Pepper Steak........................................ S.4$
S. Beef w. Chinese Ve&........................................$.45
6 . Dar· B-Q Ribs ........................................6.3.S
7. Shrimp w. Lobster Sauce........................................6.95
8. Moo Goo Gai Pan........................................6.4-S
9. Pork Egg Foo Young.....................................,..5.25
10. Sweet & Sour Pork........................................6.45
II . Beef Chop i'I?ERiCiJfPOOi)' """""" $.4$

Ham Sa ndwicb ........................................ 2 .2 S
Turkey Sandwich .............................., ......... 2.2S
Egg Sa ndwi ch ............... ................... ...... l .45

~~e;:~b~ti:~::::·.·-_:_:~_:_:_: _: : : : : : : : : :·:.·.:_:_·_:_:_: :·: :~:~~
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SKYDIVE!!!
whh the dcydiven at SKYDIVE ORANGE which haa the area'•
be.t student safety record and IIIQit experien=l innrucron.

C21\ and ask for a

One day STATIC LINE,
TANDEM, ORAFFflrst
jumps, and a staff
· dedicated to keeping you
and your fellow JMU
swdents skydiving.

Home Audio
Car Stereo·
Video · ~
Home Theater

brochure including JMU

Srudent Discounts.
loalted CONVfntlently

(540) 942·3871

Market Square £Jst Shopping Center
(Rt. 33, 1 biOCit east of 1-81)

(540) 43-4·1000
ltlon.·Sat. 10 to 7, Fridays tiU 8
Sund;yS Noon t6 5

CRUTCHFIELD
the Store

540-434-6996
Rt. 11 South

~-'""'--

--.

n
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BLOE
RIDGE

CGMICS
Dukes Plaza Shopping
Center
Harrisonburg, VA. 22801
(540) 432-9716

I

Huge Back to School Sale
on all Bikes in Stock!

Ride away today·on a

.CGIAtn: BIKE.
I-see-;~r

.great ~~~~tioo or

bikes for commuting orfor
the serious off road rider.

Personal Service with
Competitive Prices/
Financing Available
Visa • MasterCard - Discover

879-2011
Just Minutes From Campus
42 South ofHarrisonburg, 2 112 Miles

NewName
Brand ·
Sportswear
at Discount
Prices

"Pigs Are Beautiful"

lar-1-Q Ranch

Serving the Valley for 48 years...
GoN Po.....Qa1ck Senlce

(We also have Seafood, Steaks, famow
Funnel Cakes and Assorted Desseru)
Highway 11 North
Harrisonburg. VA
Across from Ray Carr 1ires

Dining Room • Curb Service • Take-out Service

Opca
Monday-Thursday. .. ll a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday. .. 11 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Sunday. .......................Noon - 9 p.m.

Telepho•ea 4U-5~,~~ , .· ,

,-'
\

1

,

•, ,

. ..... .. .. .. ... .. . . . ....... ... . ..

BRBEZ£ BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday. Au.. 28

•

.

I~

.

.

LOOKING FOR SOME FUN & EXCITEME N 'T?

••
•

.*'

•
..
•..
..
•.

. . :"=-

· ~)·

PAINfi'BALL
Palntball is America is fastest growing participant sport. H has
been described as ''the most fun you can have with your
.c.othes on."

..
....

{

.

"

Now~ y~u

..

~Hariisonburg

~

'

~

can play this exciting sport right here in
·to ~

'

•

at · Point Blank Paintball ' Fields,

ju~

1'7

5 minutes

. \.

••
••
•.....
••
••
••
•...-- .
••
•
)

own equipment or rent ours.
CALL 564-0002
for

••
••
...
•

reservatio n s

..e~ '

• ...... RatftAvalblble
• W.tk-oft8 w.ICGme•Oft Weebncle '
"
•
..
•
• Agea 10 & up .~-1~
• Pull Une of Plllntbllll O.me Suppll"
• Pro lllop ServiCe AVaJa.ble
• Multiple Flelda for All ~ of Game•
• League GamH Coridng Soon •

RATES

..-- .

••
•

.

•

;t

/_

.

• • , • • $8.00 ~ , . . Per Day
'· -~-- • $7~&0 Weekencl Pae
,'
• $10.00 Equipment Rent.l
1
• $e.OO Per 100 Premium PalntlaaiJa
• $8.00 Per 100 Regula r Palntballa

. .............. . ...........·- .. .........
~

,

Play In Tournaments • Team Challenges (Great For Sports Teams/Frats/Sororities)

I

~·

~

•
~

• ~:·•:~

18 BREEZE BUSINESS DI~ECTORY, f-4~nday.
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CI!]\@:>I~~9U~
(781) 411-1177
9 1 N. Main SL

paper.

Harrisonburg, VA
!..uriCh: Monday - Saturday
11 !00 a.m. · 2:30p.m.
Dinner: Monday • Saturday

5:00p.m. - 9:00p.m.

STUDENT GROUPS
and
ORGANIZATIONS
Interested In making serious money
markeling no annual fee for life
credit cards:
AT&T Universal Mastercard
Discover Card ·
Top Department Stores?
For Mort Dttails Call

1·800-592-2121
ext. 311
Call Today!

ASK US HOW TO RECEIVE
A FREE CD OF YOUR
CHOICE I
~,L---~==~~--~

SEWN GREEk LETTERS
Solid & PRiNT MATERiAls
·
FAST SERViCE .

•Immediate coverage
•No one refused
•Low down payments
•Monthly payments
•Free ·q~otes

E~~f8~· ~E~~F~~ftl~fl~8
GRoup DiscouNTs • low MiNiMuMs
No SET... up c~ARGES • No ART cliARGES
CREATE YouR OwN
foR Clubs, TEAMs, RESAlE, PARTiES, fuNdRAisERs, EvENTS. :.sO Much MORE

--- --~--....,.

.

•

>

·•

I.,~,

)~01(

IG( t

1'1/11

f

~·Tttl-4 Ill
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~

COLDWC!LL
BAN~eR t.1

HORSLEY AND
CONSTABL E

has ..-.ed lht bell !IUS "' . .

ror., sa~tct ra _..*
llld ~It's,... dlalce 111

SMUCJI0 $200

PROPERTY

., bibs lrwn "'ht blhe! ., till
mountain ll*t", ., fa ~CCeS~nS.

MANAGEMENT
DIVISION

SMUCJit 250fo
~

A

Stop by and see . . .
Myron, Ron, Peter, Chris and Rayn a
774 E. Marl$et St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

CYCLEWORKS

432-0280

Down the hill brom Papa John's

•

r

... ··· clay~rne's
Entertainment Schedule
FootNII Fever! We_hiVe hte NFL , ..., 011 Ill 4ey~'-'!:
Pre~,. . tfeth at Noon. We ere yw MR lletclqltrtersl

Acoutflc PerfomMti In •

'-tt r,.. 8-1!,..

<.. 4H·mlr. ...........>

' DJ/Dnclng. The •t -Man' tpllt fr• 9:4Stta to 21111.
(j ' ' '.
.
.
DJ/Danclng 9:45pM to 2•. • ...
s;t.ll'days:

Fddays:

.

t'

• _ ...

- Our 011fdoor ga;ebo/party area will be open ttlln startln5 friday,~~ 2Sth
for cocktails and dining lrith LI~E maslc 1nd the best ~14w In HtrrlsenW5f
Cali 432-1717 for detllls
~

, ,,.,. '...

-

._"' - .. . '. _.'..\a'\t-\·~t.'~~!...·ll.:..·.l.~ ..
:..JJ_J1..:l.._Mt:a...,L,

_..

1 I'd IJJu?ei~ al7Slmn 'OrRt~ORY MbncSay.
-

Aui!" 28. 1995" •

I

THAT DANCE PLACE

WELCOME BACK
775 Cantrell Ave

Mond::ty-Satur<.Ll y

(next to Hardces)

Sunday

8am-9pm

432-9996

1 9rm

FOR fiLL YOOR Dfi"CI"~-- ~J~DSI
Dance, Exerclu, ~ gll"'"a•tlc Wear, eapezlo,
rJaf11ShnJtov, Dance Jrance, Eurotan:l
rJallet, ttllp, Politte, ~2 di
(jfllttiKIStlc Shoes btl C~~pe21o

433-1713
33 n. federal St.
Harrlsonbclrg. Vfl

If Your Doctor Is Miles Away And
You Need Treatment For:
Sports Injuries
Strep-Throat
Sprains
13rochitis
Mo no
Lacerations
In-house STD Testing

with X-ray and lab on premises

EMERGICARE
Where Patients are Sending 7beir Fn'ends
No Appointment Necessary

AU major bank cards accepted and we wiU file your
insurance claim for you!

Balloons
by the
Bunch

I

,.

Monday - Saturday, 10- 6
10% discount with JMU lD
Downtown across from Crestar ATM machine

II --1

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday. AUJ 28. 1995

Don't Pay Dealership Prices,
When You Can Have The
Same Quality Service For Over
25" LESS COSTI

30/S S. Mabt SL

HturisonbJUI VA 22MJI

~

......
,....

·~

(S4()J 43W87

498-la Urti-r,niq BIN.

HturisodJUI, VIa 22101

,

(s.«JJ 433 7387

TOTAL PET CARE
• Medical • Surgical •Dental •Preventive Medicine
..J~t lodging Vpet grooming Vpet boutique Vpet food station
:./pet an gallery 'ipet adoption assistance Vpet photography

,---------------------------,

: FREE FIRST EXAM FOR NEW CLIENTS I
1
OR NEW PETS WITH THIS AD
;

Change Service Special

$18.95
All Imports
Up to 5 quarts of oil
Specialized Honda Repair
Seruicing All Imports
Ouer 23 Years of Experience

ASE Certified Master Technician
Honda Factory Trained Technician
10% Discount for
students & faculty (W/10)
(not valid with other specials)

4J 0 W'Cit.rnlGII DritHJ M-FSa7t:30-5:30
488-7904

~---------------------------'

CEIIJWelcome Back Students!

••

~--------------------~
Skydive Virginia! ~

~

Skydiw Virginia offers a protlulonl! lnt1ructlonll
111ft that lias trained thousands of people to sk:ydivc,
30+ ,_. oflntf1uctlona/txpttfltt. a clean fBcillty,
& a student safety reoord unsurpassed In this

area. F'md out what other JMU students have experienced.........the
..ultimate fmefall fantasy" with Sk:ydive Virginia in Louisa, VA. For
brochure with JMU &~clscountJ;

1 - 800 - 414 - DIVE

9-2

Heishman's

!BLUE RIDGE TIRE, IIICJ
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1970

After HOT summer driving,
let us check:
1.) All Belts
2.) Radiator & Heater Hoses
3.) Engine Collant & Condition
4.) Battery Cables
& Connection

~~~~;~~~~
§

(

I

5.) Exhaust System
6.) All Fluid Levels

7.) Alignment
8.) Air in All Tires.

STATE INSPECTION
STATION

1434·58351

EC\st M~rket at Furnace Rd. ..
· · • ·Harrlso'r i6Lir9" ·: ••• ·-

...

• •r-:= - -
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I~

Do you have
a story for
The Breeze?

Call X 6127
and give us
the scoop!

I
I

~

~ --

our Harrisonburg'
l)iscount City

Poste.t's

~ 1:"-Shl t'ts

~Candles
~J

nce.nse.

.. ~ M~slc

~alowda"k

We
Wlfen
So
Phone Numbers · - ,

P~oto La~
..Yi~ion Center 433-9

tion 433-0808

P~armac 433-no6

.... ,

.-

~-

-

....................... ..................

~

·---· ...
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From Memphl• Good Luck To The Dukes

Welcome back to JMU
from
-,~talitz ,

To Tilt 1995 JMU Dubs,

rt 1/e/~~~rvl/

As you prepare for the opening ofyour 1995
season, I want to wish all ofyoll the

AND LOUNGE

Y!.!Q' best

for

the upcoming reason. I know you will hal'e a
CHAMPIONSHIP season, and aU ofthe fomur
Dukes laere in Memphis are pulling for JOu. I am
proud of all ofyou, and will be behind you each
and every week of this season.

• PASTA • VEAL • POULTRY

• SEAFOOD • STt AK

AND OTHER GOURMET ENTREES

Bell of luck, and MAKE IT HAPPEN!

CATERING AVAILABLE

Sincti·dy,

33 East, 2 BLOCKS WEST

1-81 EXIT64 WEST
HARRISONBURG

tts~
RipSclurer
Htad Football Coach
University of Memphis

HA RRISONBURG DOJO
(P'ORMEftLY SE:ISHI~ KAI)

.

It's never too early to begin
thinking about your future.

~

B"'CK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL~ ,..._
SIX MONTHS OF TRADITlONAL MARTIAL:"
ARTS TR"AINI'NG
.
$9!5.00 DOWN 'THEN JUST ~ .
•
_$19.~NTH FOR
MONTHS•
(UNIFORM· INCLUDED)

· Finance Trainee Program .

NEXT s

~

~

SIGN UP NOW FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES
TAUGHT BY MICHAEL FLETCHER, SENSEI
...

.

' ...

•

'

.... \ t: "

CALL 433·7300 OR STOP BY THE DOJO
• MONOAY·THU'RSDAY EVENINGS FROM
6:00 · 9:00P. M. FOR MORE INFORMATION
DOJO LOCATI;D IN THE UPSTAIRS OF. THE
NAUTILUS FITNESS CENTER '
(NEXT TO TJ MAXX)

BRING THIS COUPQN WITH YOU TO THE
OOJO TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL.
LIMITED TO NEW MEMBERS

*

OFFER AVAILABLE TO FIRST

20 PEOPLE WHO

J O IN

Career Fair: September 21st
Pre-select Deadline: September 26th
On-Campus Interviews: October 26th

CIRCUIT CITY.
Where Service is State of the Art ®

l S .-
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IE~kti~hDL~~~hES
r· • Makers.:' :;::·
1

¢

99

T~~;K~k~OATEO VARIETI39 o;;E~VARIETIES•N2SCOSOO
Family Packs
EACH
Cookies •

1

COME~·VISIT OUR DELl FOR ALL OF YOUR TAILGATE PARTY NIIDSI

I

I
VA. LOTTERY
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE AUGUST 27 THRU SEPTEMBER 2 1995. QUANTITY
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ART OR TYPOGRAPtjiCAL ERRORS.

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Mond1y. Aug 23. 1995

H

171 Neff Ave.

"Behind the Mall"

433-9966

..
" I

.

'

~--~<:

• ~ over 30 StJiu

DINE-INICARRYOUT
78 s. Caillon 91.

,t;
!

·

··-::~;

t:'

P.t,.EASE CALL T-HE MA~AG,ER . J !i~
. :.
..J. FOR DETAILS '
"' ',t: .... . . ..... ~
.

l

.

433-1821

!

t"

~

I
I

.

433--4800

-~------- :-1
I
I ~a!!
I

I 2-Top~ing

~

.!pecial !tudent
croup llat.ea
.
.

I

373 N. MMan 61.

r-----I M~ $899
434-0876

• ;~Over 2000 tued'OI OD site
.'1

DEUVERYICAARYOUT

2-185 s. Main 61.

Any2Dd.Medium $5
Add 12 Wlnp $4

•

~ Sla991
U ..

I d~
I
"-"' .......... ~
I
Any 2nd. Medium $5

~

{- ..

I
I

l-:J. I=-===-.:..~-::.-::::-o: ~~---..~_::::::_~ ...-...1
~~...
-·~
......
_ _ .._.....,._ ,_ ___ ___..
... ~
-.....
1

........,,...,.._
2.._...,

...... _ IPIIICr"' ......

~

. . _ . ..... ... . ......._ _

- ·~..._ u ..,..,.....

_

.....

....

.:;;;=-...::.....;;. - _, ....;;. - - - -

· Join Today! No more excuses

.-e

.. ,

Get'in shape at Harrisonburg's Premiere Fit:Dess Facility .

•
·t:_.Z

~

.· i{

·'1 ·~·

,..,...·j.,.--ii·•~
-~~..,. ~r
'•t . '
-

•;

.

•

~".. .. ·

,.
';..-.
.,

..
~

•

The. Bott9-m _Li~e:Exe~ci~e Benefits Every Body ,

~ Enjo)i~20,000 89:· ft, ofth~.Gesdn fitne~s mciUdmg: ' .
... :,

·

~

....

·

'

""'

!

•

•Nautilus (2 circuits)
•Statnn"aster
o()lympic Weight Room
•Treadmill
•Child Care
•Relaxing Whirlpool

..

•

,T.

.l

'
·

·

' •IJ.ifecycles/Lifesteps
• •Unlimited Aerobics
•Rowers
• •Indoor Track
. •Weight Loss
•Finnish Sauna

·
,

5:..< ~:

•Tannin_$ SysfeDU
•PersoiW Supervision
•Lockers/Showers
•Mr.
Sandwich
Shop/Juice Bar
•Karate/Martial Arts

r,

. Che~kout Na~ti1:[!-s' New Expanded Olympic Weigh~itJ~m
Sp~tal . Studen.t Rates
call for a free
trial wotkdllt 433-3434

1790-84 E. Market St.
. ·.. . ,·. SpQlSwood Valley Square
· .. · .... · .. ·Hanisonbutg; VA .... · ..

I
•

t

,

• ""'

~~~~~~----~~--~~------------------------------------------------~~
·~--~~==-=--~---==---------------------·---

-----

-

~

-

-

-·

_c__•

-..

-~
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CENIRAL FIDELITY
HAS THE 8151
BANKING DEALS
IN HARRISONBURG
.Free Checking Until The Year 2000
Open a new Central Fidelity regular personal checking account with as little as
$250 and you ' II pay no monthly maintenance fees until January I, 2000. When
you take advantage of the free checking offer, we'll automatically open a
companion savings account for you, also free of monthly maintenance fees
until January I , 2000.

Earn The Credit You Deserve With A Student
MasterCard Or Visa··
Whether you're buying textbooks or flying home for the weekend, a student
MasterCard or Visa can·open up a whole new world for you. Plus, your flrst
year annual membership is free! That's right. Your annual membership is on us lhe'first year. After that, the annual fee is only $ 15.
••

Convenient Locations To Serve You
Central Fidelity has two convenient offices located in Harrisonburg:
North Mason Office
375 North Mason Street
(540) 434-5306

..

Valley Mall Office
1880 East Market Street
(540) 434-4470

In addition, our Dukes Plaza Office is scheduled to open in early 1996providing you with another reason to make {:entral Fidelity your place
to bank.

SIIYIIG IWO STIRS. YIIGIIII UD EICEUIICE.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ._._. 4 •

.,.»f

• ' l l l l.t...:.~ '·)·'-·····

.>.~~.~-~-

. . ....• . . .

. ... .. ... ··· ·· ·.·.'
57F?

'

•

Member FDIC

..
·;

... •

,..!!"7

.- • "" .. r .-,.
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Wooden
Clothes

.00.

For

19:!1

STD. SID PIU.0n
I 00.. c«ton ticJ!Ing.
IOO..~ter liD.
Do8
.
Ea.
-..~

.,

.

v-= '

- ...._.__.
,
- - --. •
•

0

•

,

PLASTIC IIAI{Q£R8
12 t ubular. 1'10.

''"''''"'''''•''""
Save --,

~~3or CD

lB. f995

2$7 -~~~~~

Dryer

(rtgllllrty Pltcld

A11s

Tropical'
!
Plants

sa & up),

10"

V 6 Outlet Powerstrips
V 2 Pk. Grounding Adapters
v 9' Extension Cords
v 1" Mounting Tape
V Poster Putty

(~IJI'Qd $10& up)

a----~
L~~~:"-~.J

$797

V 2 Pk:-Util'ity Hooks
t/ 2 Sp. Desk Turbo Fan
V 4 Pk. Light Bulbs

KMART ·
TRUCKLOAD SALE
........ . e.pr....

2$3

Model •52616/3
25'~• X 15lr' X 10'-'"

For

6" TROPICALS

· 10" TROPICAL

PEPPER ')

•see........
'

,..

*2•'

•7·'
0.

4" TROPICAL

. ..1.,.

10" FOLIAGE BASKETS

Pepsi.
24CANCASE

*4•'

....
~

.....

.

School-Time Specials
Think K-Mart

Open

AUQUST28
Saturday
Night til
11:00 PM

I

~-

0I

0

t

----!.....--:

-

~

. ..
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)

•

(if:AR l IJ> F<lR

fi:l
\
survival

•

l
l

~

check.list~ .,
0 - PhOIWcOrds ...
ICCIII.
Ill
'l
..
t
.. , , "
0 Alarm claCk ... Cllell ......

5981

--~.· :: .:.·.
· ..
.... ....

.

·o Tv, VCR ind VMeo ·.ccallll..a -

~CII...... . . . .

VIICI-ICIIvlted
llllr:rl ......
Don't miss important calls
when you're not in your
room. Remote operation.

Q lecurltY deviCeS ' "'tl
' ~ . ' .:•
\_
._
0 "Computer ... ICCIIIOI'III

: Wliii'Jtll . ......

circuit~o:;aes-excellent

' CCT
clarity and range. Handy base·
to-handset paging...~-

..

0 Battarlel

143· 752MB

24•
Batctrtmllblllll
IIVIIIPICI

~~7~~dd~~~P~~r~~ ~~~~s9
..
' ,.,
o Part-dme Job (see thl11111111118'

WA!1e, "43 -585M8 Almond.

• 43-566MB G'ay. , 43-587MB

of y•local Raclo ShaCk stare)

78!~

Compact speakers let you share
the music. headphones let you
listen privately. •~<-1209MB

2-way A/Vspeaker
Great for use near PC
or TV. 4" woofer and
1" sott-dome' tweeter.

ni.-TV/FM..._.
..VII reception ,

Blod<,~.0:204eMB.

Fine-tuning control lor clearer
picture and sound.

Whl1e, i.0.2059MB

11S·1808MB

AC acCessorial to pow.- Y• .....

4-outlet adapter. 2-propg: ,,.~aea•Me .. ............. . ... ... ... 2.99
6·outlet surge protector in metal housing. ,.,.:m,M .... 22.99
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. ,.,.~ ........... . 3.99
6-outlet power strip. Master on/of! switch. te1·2150MB ....... 8.99
Single outlet spike protector. 101·:m1Me ...................... 8.99
6-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. -· 101·21-e. Brown. HH745UB ....... 1.99
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord .•....,.,.. Hr-v-. Brown.
,2.3t
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. 101.21...,B ... .... .......... .. .. 3.49

3P

MlcFGCIIIItte
.

}'
~~

!

recol......

''11-2"1¥8.,..•.

Great tor recording class
notes. Easy one-hand
ope~ation. Two speeds.
IM·115tM8

We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it
anywhefe in the US via Fed~ delivery
service. For a store n88{ you or to order, call

1-800-THE-SHACK'"

t ·,

. . .,

1 \ t l l . ,_. ' .

n

II

,.

Shielded Ill-cast

·.

1tad1o lhaeK

You've got quesrions. We've gor answ ers.su

Out of whack? Out of \¥1ll'ranty? We fix
most major brand$ of out-of-warranty
electronics. For a store near you, call

1·800-THE·SHACK..
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CUllOM ICREENPRINTING
T·l•lrtl • IWIItl • Cllll •

TYPEWRITERS
WORD PROCESSORS

ftc.

a... ...... ,•••,............

CU St OM AfttWOftiC AVAILA_.&L£
$16.00 oFF ORDERS OF 12 OR IIORE
14 L Wa. 81'. DOWIITOW. HAIRIGI•URG

.:... llllli:SMITH
E COrlONI\.

• Fine Writing Papers - Greeting Cards
•Supplies at Discowtt Pricing •O ose to JMU - Free Parking
MAJUCET a. MASON

.IIIU alulftlll-'ttN 1..0

D IAL 434-9975

FAX Ui-3703

S•••kY'•

B" ~~nr~~u~~•· lllllwll:llll
~

MOM-FlU 1:»5:00

FRIENDS
DON'T LET
FRIENDS
DRIVE
DRUNK.

••••• t•e w•ete

&••• , .

AtrJl{ORIZED
SERV1CE

• DayRunner & Filofax Organizers

564-0928 ,.. ,_ .,_,tr-1

o.r-1""" ,..,.,., ,

U
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I

World ...._ltppallzn

Attracting Stpde_nts DJ IMIJ For 0¥er 20 'Years
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· Featuring the Area's Largest selection
of Microbreweries I
Calling Cards for Students
Personal 800 Numbers for Parents
Discount Long Distance Service
Cellular Phones
Local Internet Access

1111111 •• 1151% If. . . .

lien Communications
Local: 828-1017

Toll-Free: (800) ~1027

. ~·~:.-----~r-~~¥111lrrll~~ii
Q: What's

•

•
•

, ...,_ . .

the easiest
way to
reach the
14,000
members of
the JMU
community?

.

STUDENT
MATTRESS

~

Maggie·::··
I
I

advertising
manager, .
at x6127
for more
info.
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Cloverleaf Shopplnt center
89 South Carlton St.
Haqisonbilrg, ~A~~~~l.
;, · 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ·~ ·..
MONDAY- SATQIWAY
(540) 434-BEos·~ · .

~

See Store for Details

·' -~ ~

rna :

QUEE~, o~

·•FREE. SHEETS
•FREE DELTVERY ~FREE FRAME
DONUTS
. •'FREE
...
...
· •FRE~PIZZA

.~
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f STUDENTS $20
I
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ALE CUSTOMERS &
I
STUDENTS $100 OFF:
: STEAMS & FOSTER, SYMBOL
I
SERTA, SPRING AIR,
:
RESTONIC, PIT..,LOW TOPS,
~, ___ _________________
Q&K
;

~
I

:
I

:
]

'
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Twtri' s~ts start· ~ $'88 ~
Full sets start ai.$138
Queen sets start,at $169
King sets start at $4~9 ,
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Kaplan prepares more students... ' ;r t\E BULL Pel" Welcome. Back ·:one student at a time.
·~
•r
Specaal
: ·
Show your JMU ID
and receive:
• $1 .00 off mini-golf

• 3 batting tokens
for $2.00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

Located behind Valley Mall
1945 Deyerle Ave. Harrisonburg :

433-2243

:.

- - --------- ------------- ------
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Kaplan teachers are dynamic, experienced and highly effective.
Using ~tan's unique, customized prep system, they'll creat~
an individualized study plan ,.,at focuses on y_our needs. r •
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THG -1JA£AT!Ll.A~ FrT1JG~~

Off fCALL r1DL:>\i

'hA~~~t

'HA~~At::;£
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WITH THIS'

Don1 rl$k yoiJr future with an Inferior prep course.
At Kapl'n, we11 make sure.you get ~ hlg"" score.
,
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1·800·KAP·TEST

~KAPLAN .
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......................
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Choose from Hand Tossed, Deep Dish, or·Thin Crust!
Hot valid with any other offer. No coupon necessary.

· P IIA PANIC
I

116 CHEEUIICKS

Order Your Favorite 1i"
Super Sub, Chips & a Coke

w/sauc•l

I

TWO TOPPING

I

PIZZA & 2 fm Cokes Q8 Twlstybrcad

I
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t HE 8lleti~h

CE NTE R F OR
OFF- CA MP US
LIVING

-

• • • • • •

computerized housing
landlord/tenant mediation
lease advising
roommate referral
large screen television
microwave
lockers
lunch refrigeration
Harrisonburg phone books
JMU temp phone books
bus schedules

•••
•••
•••
STOPBYTHElSTFWOROFTAYWRHALL TODAY
I E S E I V E

OFFICERS'

f

UNIVERSITY HEALTH
- -CENTER SERVICES

• Health Educator
• Resource Room containing
videos, books, articles
• Peer Educator Programs
• Choices Option now
includes year supply of pills
• Choices Oass Hours:
Thes. 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Additional evening class
time call x6941
CLINICAL SERVICES
• Eating Behaviors
• Physician, Nurse PractiConsultation
tioners, and Nursing team
available for walk-ins
SEXUAL ASSAULT
and ap pointments.
EDUCATION
• Telephone Consultation
COORDINATOR
Mon. -Fri. 10 am- 2 pm
•Self Care Oinic
• Educational Programs
• Allergy Oinic
• Resource/Referral Wo
•TB Tests
• Support service for victim, •STD Testing Available
accused and friends
• Annual Gynecological
PHONE: 568-2831
Exams for women
• Workers Comp

TRAINING

C0 I P S

BELIEVE IT OR NOT,
THIS GUY
IS IN ClASS.
Ezcit-m Uld adventure II the COW'M
dw cdptloa, Uld Army ROTC II the name.
It'• the OM cullege elective lbal bWkla
your Mil~. develope your lead·
enhlp potential Uld llelpe you take on the
cballellgM ol command.
'ftlent'a no obligatiun until your junior
year, Uld lbal there'• no reuon nut
to try it out right now.

I

ARMY ROTC
THE SMDTEST COllEGE
COOISEYOO WTIIE.
'.... .

Find out more.

Contact Oaptain Vic Heame, 568-6094 or
IN% "HeameWVCVAX1 .ACS.JMU.EDU"

-
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Keeping strong ties with a far-away
love can take work, time and heartache

You've pack ed your entire life.· You've
purchased all your dorm necessities ~bber thongs, shower caddy, posters. You
lied your rQommate and found O\l-t y'all
n't quite the bosom buddies you thought
y. u'd be. She gets another body part pierced
every week, and· your parents still won't let
you get your ears pierced. And to make your .
excitement about this new iourney turn you
inttra-bawling:-hea_p of mush,~ now you have
to leave your significant other behind. Making
a 1 long-distance
relationship work can be arUendless
effort, but once you decide thi s
person is worth the worry, the
enormous phone- bills and the
resistance to all temptation, the other
half of the battle is built on trust and
communication.
Junior Dawn Pollock, a resident
adviser in Dingledine Hall, says,
"You really have to be reall~
committed to 'this person. In a rea(
serious relationship, you still have to
put so much effon into it."
Pollock's boyfriend of 14 months
lives in Ireland, so she sees him only
a couple times a year. They spent the
last two summers working. 81 lhe
same camp.
She says so far the relationship
has been "prCjty smooth." but that
comes fro~~tan ongoina effon from
both panics to communicate.
Pollock
she sends packages
to her boyfriend, and th~y write
letters once a week. To .take
advantage of new technology and to
cut down o n phone bills, they send
each other e-mail every day.
Many o ther couples also take
advantage of e-mail. Senior Justin
Dentinaer. Garber Hall RA, says he
and his girlfriend, who lives four
hours away, will try e-mail this year.
During his past years here, Denlinger
saysl1e and his girlfrien<l also visited
and called a lot.
Long-di stance relationships
should be based on "a lot of trust, a
lot of love and cremendpus phone
biOs," Denlinger says. It takes more
thjln a phone call and a visit to make
it work.
•

"Y'

story by Karen Brewer

"If there's My room 'for doubt or
deceit, it's over," he says. One way
he makes sure he doesn't mess up: "I
just put myself in a situation where I
wouldn't do anything I wouldn't
want her to do. I don't want to lose
what I have." .
Knowing what one bas, though,
can be hard to determine. PoJioek
says people need to ask themselves,
"Is be worth it when you compare
him t<r other 8U)[S you could 'go out
witli? If lie is, yQ'u stay, with him and
make it work."
: She says she will go to Ireland to
see him during Christmas, and he's
visited her. "He really is worth it
compared to all the duds that I've
dated."
Denlinger says he and his
girlfriend have come close to
breaki ng up several times.
Communicating feelings is a
necessity, though.
•
''I'm sure she goes to panics and
guys mn with her and things happen.
And she . tells me." Couples must
open themselves up completely, he
says.
"A lot of times I think you might
lose touch of why you're still
together." be says. "Are you staying
in it for the comfon, because you've
been in it so lo11g?
"Sometimes you've gotta step
back Jnd say, 'What's going on?
Ho"( do I feel about thi ~'"
Denlinger says.
There are cases, however. when
going to college and ·maintaining a
relationship wi,JI sow.eon~ r~. ~way
just falls apan.
tor •
..,
Denlinger saYS he as friends

rry

whose relationships didn't work OUt. advantage to a long-diStance
"People change." He "YS he thinks relationship. He says he went out in
being away and not communicatina search of things to get his mind off
very well a1ot1g with change is what her and the distance and whatever
ends a relationship.
else. He says he· met new people and
CbeatinJ also dooms many got into more activities to make
relationships. Denlinger says hi s something positive of the situation.
friends have had peop~ cheat on
Harris, who is not in a long·
them.
distance relationship, says college is
"It can be really tempting.'' he a tlme to learn about oneself.
says. u l really bave to trust [my
"(Freshmen are) just discovering
girlfriend) a lol."
who they really are, and I don't think
Long-distance relationships can be they should be bridled by some
more complicated than having a concern at home. They should be
significant other back home, and able to come to college and stan a
temptations and phone bills can be a new Ufe, go out and have fun.
mud! more regular pan of life.
"You don't know everything
Senior Jay Keltner met his current about yourself yet," he says.
girlfriend in summer 1992. For most
Though he doesn't believe high
of their relationship, the couple have school students know what love is.
been two hours apart. Other times . Harris says couples with a serious
she has been in Mexico for three or commitment should not break up.
four months at a time.
''If you decide to stay in one, it is
Keltner s'ays- they were not imponant to communicate and trust,"
exclusive to each other while she was he says.
gone. "but I honestly didn't feel the
Keltner says. "Be open and
desire~ to date anyone else.
honest. That's the only way it can
Sin~e his girlfriend will go to
work . It takes two to have a
Franc:e for a year, Ke~ say( llll:ir • oclatioaiiblp even wben you're neer
relationship is not as ~rious. "We're eac}l other."
still best friends," he says, but they
Sucking it out can be a lot of hard
·-don't want to hold each other'back.
work. But it can pay off in theena, or
"Don't limit yourself because you it can bring n~w understanding of
think it's going to wor,lc . Things oneself. One may find he or she
happen. The essence is knowing that doesn'tlike to be called "puppy lips"
each one or us will be happy and wonder why it lasted this long.
knOwing the other is happy.
But one thing's for sure: Whether
"The distance totally brings you it works out or not, Pollock says.
apart. It's hard to keep a commitment "Boy. it's hard."
,when you don't know what
your future's going to
be," he says.
"You have to
be willing to
let go.~
Keltner
advises that
If a couple
-will be
apart for
a long
time.

break up
or leave it
open. "If
it's -going
to be longer
than four or
five months,
analyze
the
relationship."
Break it off.
Senior Alan Harris,
a Garber Halt RA,
says ihat's the best
thing to-do.
"People come
to school, and
they spend the first
few weeks - when
you're supposed to be
getting to know each other
and meet new people - writing
letters and worryin& a'lPut stuff at
hollle-.:'l)esays. .
,, ., , • • , ••• , ~ . t
~~·''•'-•• J • l
However, Keltner tfooo4usa.tJJJJ.f..U , 'f'1JllJJJ.l.tf.fj
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VISIT MISTER CHIPS!
We've Got What You Need
Donn supplies, Plants, Fans,
Cable boxes & cords, Lamps,
Phones & cords and a wide
selection of Snacks & cold
Deverages.
Stop By And Get To Know Us
Visit our Welcoming
Celebration Mon. & Thes.
11 a.m.-2 p.m. in our parking
lot. FREEl Coke, Ice Cream,
&more.
NIGHTLY VIDEO RENTALS
$2.25 per night

1G.m. •4p.m
Tuesday,8/29
Wednesday, 8/30
Thursday, 8/31
11 a.m.- 3p.m. Frida~ 9/1 \

$25 Re istrati~ Fee

namumzs, Moodlt,, A~~P~li· · '99S ~•

So, you're new here, huh?
College life, the 'burg, and frantic freshmen together again
b7 Aape Knm II lAGrl White

II depe.nds on your allilude. Of

coune. driJ hurnM c:re111ure sharina •

asn. (ocru ~lor & eotllrlb141inl wrlur
Welcome 10 JMU~ Yciu'n: not 11
cool u fOU think you m . Lul yur,
you wue on the top of the totem
pole. Now you ' re on lbe bottom,
Deal willllt.
OK, OK, may~ It's not that
drastic. Bu~ ~ forewarned of the
major transformation from hl&h
sehooiiO collqe. For example, think
about a puppy nnally '-nina 10 poe
outside Instead of In someone' a
lhoeS. end thll blrt.l"' Ill ni&b&Jona
Is not -r unusina 10 ndJI!bon.
Well, die poay IRinina atop once
you enroll 11 JMU. Let's just say
you're 110 loop IIUIChed to a lellh,
1nd as lona u you don't make 100
much nelse 111 nllht end don't dlew
up you!' roommece's En&lisb peper,
you "-ld come OUI OK.
Remember, you're otncially on
your own now. You hive no rules, no
curfews, no one to answer 10 (unless
you set in trouble with your raldent
adviser or lbe HarriaonburJ polk:t).
Yau c:an do Whalever your bean
deslra wilbout 111y limit$. Ho - .
no maucr how much your newfound
freedom;ll~empdnl you, flllhina Dr.
Carrier*i form of lntroductloo may
be eros
the llno jut~ a little bit.
Don' let the fin t day of clllses
overwhel m you. Yea, tbree papen
1nd sia books seem li ke a lo t 10
handle for one claa& alone, but that's
why you' re here , rla ht? Students
anend collep 10 take lhll finalatep
in their )'OUCh befcn enterina lbe socalled tal world. ColJeac pro(eason
will ooen yo ur eyes to what
learnina is really all about. MOSI
likely, you will enjo y the
m11erial yo u' re st udyl na.
However, let's faco It, some
first y~ core courses are
just not made for
everybody. But overall,
when you do pull
-.._
yourself out of
hed, whether II
be your own
or not, and
walk 10

el11s while upperclassmen are atill
sleepina In, prepare 10 receive an
education.

Over the nul few woeb, you'll

"*'
lou or new people. Some you ·u
like, some you won't. A campus Is
the plxe 10 be If you went 10 make
/ • 1

'

(

1

I(

rr/

I/

I

friends quietly. Every Jtudent Is in
your position. IIIey ue new and they
want 10 act involved.
Your belt bet is10 join at least one
club. JMU Is full or social, service,
religious and spon-oriented aroups.
There' a somethin& here for every
sinale person. Hey. Lbere mlp even
be a bu& collectina dub for 111ote or
you deeply Into nature. If not, why

room with you Is not &0111110 be juSI

like your beSI friend from hiah

school. You miJhl 110( hive the same
musical wtes or sleeplna habiiJ. But.
tbl n&J can be worked OUI. Students
have been doina II for ~· If you
do run Into problems. &Jve it a few
d1ys. Everybody here Is under a
trer.endous 1moun1 of stress and
som. noc-so-common fllnainess may
sne». lUI once in a while.
Alk ther few unupect<:d changes
that come alon& the joys of collqe
have :o do with your body.
Remember steep? for&et it. it doesn't
occur here. Actually. maybe you can
squccz.e in five or sb hours per night
if you uy. And if you're e- bored.
like a n1p. You 'll •hank yourself

tacc:r.

This penon wi ll soon come to
know your most personal habits. He
or she wUI hear you snore. keep track
of how often you take a shower. 1ee
what you look hke in the mornina.
and many more lhinas you thcup t
only your family members would

Also, your legs will qulclcly fiod
OUI how OUt IJf shape they are When
they meet JMU's hilly c1mpus and
Oodwln's steps. JMU Jlads probably
hive the JtrOnaest calves in VirJiniL
Yau may even hold up the lnldilioo
of &linin& the freshman IS pounds
(unfOC1unately. it really does hlppc:n).
So. colleae freshmen. you're here
to 11ay. {AI leaJI until the semeSier's
over beeeuse otherwise your parents
will kill you for wutin& tui tion
money). Don't freak out lf every1hina
aoes euclly tbe way it waSit'r
supposod 10. That's just a Uule side

ever know. Gelling •Jona will!

effect or ithlna we eallllre.

110(

stan one?

As your life becomes ent• naled
with new friends and activities, don't
foraet tbe one person who Is
probably the 111011 imJIOIWII beina in
your social life ri&ht now - your
I'OOIIllllllC.

someone yuu've never met In your
entire life can be difficult, or h can
be very simple.

But as you ,·enture out into JMU' s
broad eapanse of challenaes and
rewards, you should keep some
thlnp in mind. In addition to
the 30 tips, remember, no
mauer how hard you uy.
someone will al ways
kno w you're a
freshman. That's a
&ood thlna - take
advantaae of it.

eontklued from~ 17
someihin& different, and the resuiiS

0
0

t.JJ$

are often wonderfully surprisina.
Orafton Stovall Theatre shows
small-release films. and most larae
cities have several theatres
speelalizin& in the same. Oct a paper
and check the llsW1p.
• For a casual evenln& of &ood
conversation, without the pressure of
starin& anxiously 11 o ne another
across a table In a smoke-filled
coffee shop, you can't beat the
&realest same ever Invented by
bllmankiod: billiania.
•
The Comer Poc:ka. localed on the
;
bonom floor of Taylor Hall. rents
~
tablet and cues for a mllld·bouUna
~a thrifty $3 an hour. Oo off-campus
~ and it will cost more, but it's still
quieter, cheaper and akoJC1ber more
clu$y than bowlina.
•
• If your date is reasonably
•. LISA or.t.ANEY/sl'\{aniJt athletic, you might su.e,est hlk!~l?ff I

• ••........:....:...1...:.. .. ,·. •

r;rn:.•.J..LZ~WHI*IJJ '

Skyline Drive. a mere half-hour ....__ •,
down Route 33. This one is a special
treat durin& tht second half of lir\1
semester\ once your streJS level is
dangerously close to critical mass.
The tranquil surroundings of the
woods and mountains m the perfCCI
remedy for school·induced nervous
analety.

• Just about any special interesl or
hobby you have can be parlayed into
a successful date without too much
trouble. allhouJ)lthis requires some
discretion . (The wine-taSiina is
probably a beller idea than the ·s~ar
Trek" convention, for example).
If you are articulate and
knowledseable eoouah about your
hobby 10 fuocllon as • auide or sons,
and your dale his 11 ~ a peripberal
interest In lbe 5ubjecl. somethlna as
com1110f1plaee 11 a book or record
fair can make for en enjoyable dale.
Remember: Enthusiasm. is i•llousl

....,

.
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BACK TO
SCHOOL BASICS.

OINHWCARRYOUT

78

s. Cellon St.

2485

434-{1676

OEUVERYJCARRYOUT

s. Main St.

373 N. Malon St.

433--4800

433-1821
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4-6 p.m.JUMPSTARTt Trn11sjer R«eptiou aud Pmrtl Discussiou

Multipurpose I.;Gunge, lhylor
.
.
.
Join other {lew t.ransfers to learn more about the U\5 and outs of JMU. Meet your tl'llrufe.r gutdes, ptck up
campu:. and city phone books and gather information from dining services, recreation, the Centa for
Off-Campu!:l Living nnd more! Sr.-cnsored by the Commuter Student Council.
4-6 p.m. l11Croduction to tilt O rtter fo r M ul ticul/rtral Stt1dmt Servicts
·
In the Ca\ter
Find out abOut programs and services provided by the CMSSI. Come and meet other student5 inv~ved in
the Center.
8 P·'"· "M atiug, Dating nnd Relating," Ellttr Goodblatt
Wilson Hall Auditorium
A relationships expert, Ellel}Goodblattlectures at more than 100 colleges a year. She talks about malt>-female
relationships. friendships, intimacy, affection, roml.nce, self-esteem, wellne!>S, women's iss\les, sexuahty and
more. Sponsored by the University Program Board.

Wednesday, Aug. 30
~Cirip, Tire Buttou Man,"
University Center Patio
Get a video button of yourself and your friends! The cost is Sl per button. Sponsored by
the Univetsity Program Board.
Come out and~ what merchants and services the Harrisonburg
5-7
p.m. Studmt Organizations Night
c~W\Ity has tO offe.r youl Sponsored by the University Center.
Umversity Center Patio
U
p_.m. niSCJiit Tuesday!
Find out now to join a student organization at JMU. Representatives form most of JMU's
TAylor IWL..c..lcf for Off Cimpus Llvins Lounge
200+ student organiz..'ltions will be there to talk to you ab(\Ut getting inVl\lved in their
Prft aniidlam thi ~I 'I'rilrult '1\ieedayS are offered every Tuesday organization. Sponsored by the Madison Leadership Center. Rain dare- Thru-.day, Aug. 31.
~f the~~ Drpp b}' and have a snac.k on us!

4-8 p .m.

10 a.m.-2 P·'"· 'MI~hants 1111d Com•n•mity Fnlr
Univeulty Center Patio (rain location: 1'C Ballroom)

•·•··2

~by the'C~-$tudentCOWlcll.

Taste

~

Thursday, Aug. 31
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Cold shoulders
Dukes lose two standouts to preseason injuries
W'llllthe _.. ot the 199~ _ ,
leta thlll a week away. lbe James
Mad ison football squad hu been
forced to deal whh two slgninc:anl
blows.
The Dukes' offense and defense
adl lolt a key member wben ac:nior
defensive cod Julius Williams and
jqnlor tight end Ed Perry both
, experiaad eepMIIed left sboulden
lnthepre1C8100.
"Tho lnjuriea are of major
Impact," bead coach Alex Wood
laid. "These are IWO Sc.terl - IWO
big lmpea. preseason all-conferenc:e.
pOienliaJ All-Americ:an playm."
The injury co Williams, which
oc:c:umd during a pau-rvsbina drin
Aug. 1<4, Is the more serious or the
cwo. The 199<4 All -Yankee
Conferenoe third-team defensive end
will be out of ac:cion for at lea.sc four
games.
-Any lime you lose a player of
Julius's. caliber for a screech of
games. it's tough 10 deal with,"
defensive
coordinacor
Tim
Pendergast aid.
If the ailing shoulder keeps
Williams si deJined longer chan
originally expected. there remains a
ROC Ell WOlLENBEilCip.\cHo idi10r clulnoe thai the senior c:oold sit out
Junlof Ed Perry ,...._ Ice trutment on the llclellnel
the entire ltiSOII and come back ror
. . . . . . TIIUrlday. Tltl tllflt - ..,.,met . . IIYouldef Auc. it.
1.he 1996 QIIIP3isn.

dultic •

- we've gOI 10 make some plana
for bim If be geu bedt any Iacer."
Wood uld. "Maybe lhere' a a
pouibk ~ for him."
Will iam• played •• a true
freshman, makina him elia;ible for •
redthin.
The lou or William• create• a
problem for the Duket' pus rush.
l M l - . Williams lied for second
on the lqllld wilb five sacb. He also
nolched 31 cackles and one
illlenleption.

"Any time you lose
a player of Julius s
caliber for a stretch
of games, its tough
to deal w!fh. "
11m Pendergast
defensive coordinator
In the incerlm. junior Steve Logan
will fill in on the defensive fronL
-steve is a great competitor who
always comes 10 play." Pendergast
said.

Logan compiled 22 cackles and
one sack lut season.
The offense also suffered a huge
loss when Perry fell awkward!)
while beina ladled ir. an inuuqllld

scri~ Auc. 19
Pmy. a~~~~~ Divis- I·M
AII-Amcncan las1 season. led llle
Dukes 1n receptions (39 ) and was
second on the 1am 1n rea:ivina yardl
(.S33}.
The 6-fooc-.S 11&)11 end also cauc~~t
three touchdown peues.
Perry'l abaence hu forced lhe
Dukes co do some juulina for an
etrecrl¥ereplacemml.
· oerald Smilh will play. bul
Gerald'• alto Injured at tbit
panicular lime." Wood said. " So
we'll do some ocher dlinp 10 u,· and
compennte with another running
back or anochcr wide receiver until
we Je1 Ed Melt."
Smith is 1he only other
5dlolaRhip llaht end on the teMO.
Fortunately for tbe Oultet. Perry
should not miss u many games u
originally diagnosed. Wood said
Perry could be back as early u the
second or third game or the season.
On the negative side, the Dukes
will be aolng up againSI tWO
na1ionally ranked Division l -AA
le&lll$ (William ~ Mary on Sept. 10
and McNeex Stale on Sepc. 16) in
the firsc three wee4
"We're n01 going to worry about
how good or bad someone is on our
schedule," Wood Sllld. "We'll find a
way to get it done in spite or tllal.
"But it would lie much nicer to,.have them, that'l for sure."

M_
ajor league
Baseeall's
two biggest.surprises
.
.
Sports Commentary
- MaHhrw Provence

travel to the parb in Teus. New York, Seaule. Kansu Clly,
Milwaukee. Baltimore. Houston. Philadelphia and Olic:ago.
FllncbiJes lhal have never goaen a liSle of post-seaaon play,
or Olbm thai ha¥e had a long abseoc:e from the playoffs. now
have a figbling chanoe lithe acklilional 'flOI In lbeir league:.
Games that would have been meaningless in previous aeasons
are now filled with imponance. With the wild-c:ard incentive,
fans are afforded hope as the teams IIIey f~llow and endear duke
it out with the best or the rest.
Tho excitemcot ~ 10 baseball by the new playoff system
is ac:tuaUy nlhcr ironic:. Major !..tape s.set.ll sbowcd terrible
llmiQI wben it wiped out wbal was pcovina 10 be a memorable

It was considered a hu&e dlsgraoe 10 America's pastime - a
sl11p in die race 10 Ita ridllnldlllon.
Wben Major League Baseball lftJIOUnced ill new playoff
sy11em a year-and-a-half ago, baseball purim procuted so
vebemeatly il was as if IIIey had been ~ly WTOI1I'C'II-II was
this ~P-ick.~ dlis ~builder," Ibis ...uJ card season last yea~.
thai would dellroy tbe uniqlleneas and sisnlfk:lnce of baseball's
But the timing for tile wild-card premeire could noc bave been
long. IP\IdiiiiiCIIOII. And I'll admil - 1had my druthers.
any betler. Some purlsu may still squawk about the new playoff
But.over the past two seasona, fana have come to the system, but I can tell you that tbis September will prove a 101
realization that what should be ex peeled from M~ uague more exciting for a 101 more fans beeau;;e of iL
Baseball is far from what often oc:c:uri. And in wbal has been a
As with au baseball seasons. 199S has also brought a share of
SC11011 or many aurprises, il is petbaps the wild card thai oould
disappoiatmcnl$. The foremosl of these is. without qUC$1ion, the
be considel-cd the 1111111 pleasanL
AL East.'
Mote or the charm of America's pastime lies in ill fabled
or coune. it is n01 my illlenlion 10 like anyching away from
peonanc nca- from die drama of the 1978 Yankees and lhdr the wonderful play ot the Red Sox, nor to steal the lbundct' from
"Greatest Comdlac:lt Ever; to the 1993 Braves' a.mazlng Slretdl the amazina stories of Tim Wakefield or Troy O'Leary.
run to over1ake the 0111111 and win the Nallonat-wgue West on
Instead, the moral or this story could be chat money does noc
the last day of the regular season. Whether a baseball purist or !I buy happiness -or a pennant., for our purposes.
casual ran. it is this excitement thai makes the game 5o gmnd.
In the preseason, baseball's supposed gurus saw the clash
With just over a monlb to play, this .pan of the season would belween lbe Yankees. the Orioles and the Blue Jays as a race for
traditionally be llie best. But 199.S has been the year or cbe run- the aaes.
away divisional leaden - and uve the Nl. Wut. every race in
But. wbcrt.' s the payrolls of these franchises went way up, the
baseball appears long over.
proWc:c on the field brought Melt images or the old MAL. utJJr."
Sinoe the p~ason acquisitions of Jack McDowell and John
Through Saturday's games, fqur of tbe six division leadel'l
already enjoy.double>digltleads, and surprising California leads Wetteland co the Yarrues. Kevin Brown and Doug Jones co the
the American l..eague West by 7 1·2 g.tmes. The Nl.. West plays Orioles and David Cone 10 the reigning-champion Blue Jays
host 10 the only race lo baseball, with three teams sepamted by were n01 enough, the Yanks and O's each sunk more money into
ju~t four games.
an unyielding investment in the days prior 10 the trade deadline.
So how could baseball preserve its excitement and following
The arrivals nf tbe higb-ll!iccd Cone in New York and Bobby
in sites ~than Loc Angeles, Colorado and San Diego? II Is Bonilla in Baltimore have 6oth just coinc:idod with each team
solely the wild c:ard thll has kepc baseball exhilarating in a 101 ot
funher behind the firsc-plac:e Red Sox as well as tbe
major league cities.
c:arc:t,leadulll Rangers.
In essenoe, the wild c:lld has crealed anocher division is nocto uy that neither c:lub will be able 10 Bel on a roll
with it, a race thai provides docent ball c:Jubs and lhdr fans
for a playoff birth, but anything less would
•tiglt~.
,, ',~o~ 1\l,~.o-. 11'(: .•.'t..t.."'\l:ll<\ ••11'1 ~.,,, AIII.,.!Qte.-&A¥~Q~""·vt.cliu.ppc•h-l;;ll~m:dt,~]li~!L. •d:•Jb.lii:.J!
' dt:-.tli)!~~-Pi
' · Now; instead of justlhree ciclet ka¥int UhaAco io.clleftlh lho '
.o
glory of a pennant race. there still remains a reason for fans co
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Q: What can reach over 11,000 students
and 1,500 faculty and staff?

Recycle
Me,
Please..
''I

YOU CAN
GET OUT OF

Kick-otT: Saturday versus Morgan State at 6:00 p.m.

PRICE CLUB presE?nts

Student Pre-Game Party
. 4:00 p.m. at Godw ·n Field
(Pree Aamis ·pn)

BOBBYM.ESSANO

u you're really ooncemoo
about your health. giye )'OOI'safecy
belt a workout. It's the best
exercise we lmow- to lceep you.
and your medical costsfrom going through the roof.

YOU CDW lUIII ALOT fa AmY:
IJCIUYUSAfm Bt

*Opening act for Spin DoctQrs and Woodstock '94*
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While you were away: a summe;·;;;p.;;pby John T•ylotcontributln writer

There ls life after April for the JM U
ledc proarams. Many of the spring sports
tinued oompeting after most students had
f« the summer. In addition, many other
es ~ved honors and awards.
1 Here'a a look.. back at what happened
while you were away.

Archery
•The IMU archery team won the Ovcnall
team C hampi onship 11 the U.S.
lnt.etCOIJepate Archery Championships.
•Four members of the women's team were
named to the AU-America team: Amanda
Atldns, ill the Compound Bow division, and
Jen Jordan, Jo Malahy and Amy Murphy in
the Rec:urve Bow division.
•Four members of the men's team were
named to the AII·Bast.em Region team. Craig
Wiand wu selected for the COfnpound Bow
team, while Mike Ogilvie, Zadock Cropper
and Gary Chernich were selected for the
Recurve Bow team.
•Head Coach Bob Ryder took home the
National Arehcry Association College Coach
of the Year award, after !elding his teams to
a combined 4S -7 record and the overall
championship.

Bueball
r

•'The JMU baseball squad had a stellar
year, finishing with a 42-17 ove111ll record.

The Dukes, who claimed the CAA regular
season title, finished third in the CAA

tournament. which wu held May 17-21 in
Kinston. North Carolina.
•The Dukes made an appearance in the
NC.'.As after havina received an at-larae bid
to the South Reponal . It wu JMU's first trip
to the tournament since 1988.
JMU dropped a cJose one to Rice in the
opening round by an 8-7 score. In the second
round. JMU bad the misfortune of facing
top-ranked Cal State Fullerton. The Dukes
were eliminated from the tournament after a
9-1 Joss.
•Five Du.kes received first team AU·CAA
honors: shonstop 'Donny Burks, second
baseman Kevin Nehring, infielder Jay
Johnson and pitchers Brian McNichol and
Mike Venafro. Outfielder Chad Ginder and
pitcher Casey Brookens were named to the
Ali-CAA second team.
•Nehring was named to the Collegiate
Baseball All-America third team.
•Four members of the '9S Dukes are
getting their chance to play at the next level.
McNichol was taken in the second round of
the Major League Baseball draft by the
Chicago Cubs, while Venafro was taken in
the 29th round by the Texas Rangers. Buries
and Outfielder Joe Higman signed free agent
conlriCts with the Lethbridge Mounties and
the Baltimore Orioles. respectively.
Brookens was d111fted in the 28th round by
Phlladelphip. but chose to stay for his senior
year rather than sign.
•Head Coach Kevin Anderson, in his
second season, received Virginia Division I
Coaeli of the Year honors.

Hoate and hostesses wanted
The JMU football progmn is looking for siudents to serve
as team hosts or hostesses for the 199S-'96 school year. If
interested, please coptact Coach Tim Pendergast at S68-36S4
or stop by the football office in Bridgeforth Stadium and ask
for Jay Comer by August 3 I.

\'IH<; J:'\ 1.\ .\ 1.1 .

Three JMU standouts graduate early

banner year. achieving a final ranking of Sth
in the nation. The Dukes posted a 12-6
record and received a berth in the NCAA
Tournament, where they were defeated in the
first round by Penn Slllte on May 13.
•Fou r Dukes earned postseason honors.
Carolyn Carr. Jen Gi ckin& and Dan yle
Heffernan were First Team AII -C AA
selecti ons. Carr was also selected to the
BrineiiWLCA All-America first team, while
Heffernan made the second team and Caryn
Habay and Gicking made the third team.
Carr and Heffernan were also USWLA All·
America selections.
•Carr. Habay and Heffernan were also
selected to play ill the North-South Senior
Ali-Sillr Game. held on June 9.
•First-year coach len Ulehla was named
CAA Coach of the Year.

Women's Rugby
•At the finish of a long season of grueling
matches and practices, the JMU women·s
rugby squad had three players named to the
Women's Co.llegiate All-American Team:
captain Summer Clayton, Katy Jackson and
Mindy Reese. Clayton will be returning this
year as an assistant coach. while Reese and
Jackson maintain eligibility.

Track & Field
A few of the Dukes runners kept running
right on through the summer.
•Matt Holthaus finished 15th in the I)()()

~POHT

Sl'H\'EY

JMU wins All Sport survey
With a combined winning percentage of .611 in Division I
intercollegiate athletic contests in 1994-'95, James Madison
won the 17th annual Virginia Sports Information Director's
Association state survey.
JMU finished first of II Division J schools in both men's
. and women' s winning pereenlllge. The Dukes' men's teams
nocc:hed a .640 winning percentage while the women checked
in at.S84.
The survey began in 1978-'79 and includes only those
sports with NCAA sponsored championships.
Triiling JMU in the overall standings were University of
Virginia, which finished second with a .601 mark, and Old
.Dominion University, wh.ich placed third with a winning
perceiuage of .595.
UVa. had dominated the competition by finishing first the
previous five years. JMU had won the survey twice before in 1981-'82 and 1987-'88.

. .'

. \I I O~S

-1l1e JMU women's lacrosse team had a

scl)edule. Thate, the ~o-captain of JMU's 1994 NCAA
national champiol) field hockey team,' has been the leading
SCQret in NCAA Division I field hockey the past two seasons.

(.'( )(, I'B.\ 1.1.
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Women's Lacrosse

meten at the NCAA Champoon~h·~- then
follov.ed that up with a 2nd place fonl\h at
the U.S, Olympoc Festoval on July He wu
also named an Academoc Ali·Amencan for
the fourth time.
•T10m~ Hurd finished fourth on the tnple
jump at the NCAA Championshop<. and then
placed sixth in the same event at the Olympic
Festival. She was also named to her fifth All·
American team.

Team MVP's
•Kevin Nehring finished up his recordbreaking JMU career by being named MVP
of the baseball team for the 199S season. He
finished the sea.~n leading the team in n¥
offensive categories. and started in all but
one game this season.
•Senior Michael Jenks was named MVP
of the men s gymnasti cs team. Jen ks
competed on the pommel horse. and placed
second in the ECAC Championships.
•Sophomore Kathy Aiken was named the
women's gymnastics MVP. She piiiCed 17th
in the all -around at the NCAA Southeast
Regionals.
•Danielle Zahaba was named MVP f« the
JMU women's golf team. Zahaba. who won
the Tina Barrett-LongWood lnviwional, was
JMU' s top scorer in four tournaments this

year.
•Women' s t111ck named co-MVP's: Christi
Ferran and Tiom~ Hurd. Ferran was All·
East in the IO,()()().meter run and third in the
same event at the ECAC Champ;vnships.
This is the fourth MVP award for Hurd.

Team three years. Travlos, who had a 22-2 record last fall,
helped Ocean Township win four straight Central Jersey
Group m titles. She finished her high school career with a
73-12 sinales record.

Fl El.ll 110('1\ EY

JMU ranked no. 2 In preseason poll
College Sports magaz.ine, a national publication which
focuse$ solely on college sports. picks JMU as the secondranked team in the country in its Division I Field Hockey
preseason poll. University of North Carolina is the only
school picked ahead of the Qukes. Old Dominion Universit:t.-•'
Penn Stale and University of Iowa round out the top five.
The ranki11gs appear in the September '95 issue.

The three 199S ~ipients of James Madison University's
bigbest awards for athletic achievemer.t have made
ouutlnding strides in academics.
B.\SEB.\I.L
IMU's 199S Male Athlete of the Year. Kaarlo Kankkunen,
graduated May 6 after just three years as a JMU
Tracking '95 JMU stars In the minora
undergraduate. Kankkunen, who received his bachelor's
Four members of the 199S Dukes baseball squad are
degree in international business, was the co-capUlin of the
currently playing ball in the minor leagues. Left-bander Brian
Dukes' 1994 NCAA quartcrfinallst team. He was an AllMcNictlol is pitching for Williamsport, the Cubs' single-A
America midlielder last season.
affiliate. Through Aug. 17, McNichol has a record of 2-0 and
Tiom~ Hurd, the co-~ipient of JMU's 199S Female
an earned run average of 3. 16. In 31 113 innings of work. he
Athlete of the Year, received her degree in botel-reslllurant
has fanned 22 hitters while walking just three.
management in December 199S, aftei' just three and a half
\\'( l.\ 1 E:'\'S TE~~ I S
Fellow southpaw Mike Venafro is pitching with the
years of study. Hurd, who finished her eligibility with the
Tehnls team signs prospect
Rangers' single-A affiliate. Venafro is 6-0 with an ERA of
spring 199S semester, was the most deco111ted athlete in the
1
just 1.42. He has also recorded a pair of saves.
school's women's triCk and field history. S~e y.ras a four-t.ime
Outfielder Joe Higman and short stop Donny Burks
Cbdssy Travlos, a top tennis prospect from Ocean, NJ.,
All-America in the triple jump. •
a~pted a scholarship attend JMU. Travlos attended ~gned as free agents. Higman is hitting .265 in 40 at-bats
Carole Thate, who shared JMU's Female Athlete of the
7
Township High School, where she was named,to•l.hJ.- • ~i_\1} Y1t10rio1Cf rookie league team. Burks, playing with the
Year honors with Hurd, is.o11.pace to earn ber ~"~lor's. , \
degree in psychology fn' May' 19~~ ·..:...• 'y'ea} ahel 3
All bore F'lfSt Te3!!' four years and the '.4.!\-'s't~te 'QrQ;~'iff t lfM~M~Je Mounties-rookie team.;s batting .ISO in 140 ABs.
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is hiring:
• Assistant Opinion
Editor
• Assistant Graph-ics
Editor
Training provided for the paid positions.
Experience is helpful. Submit a resume,cover letter and clips to Alison Boyce,
editor, The Breeze, in the basement of
Anthony-Seeger Hall by Wednesday, Sept.
6 at 5 p.m.

-

- - ~-

Is there something
you would like to
see covered in your student newspaper?

Call and
let us know:
News: x6699

Sports: x6709

Focus: x6729

Style: x3846

Opinion: x3846

Photo: x6749

.r

..

,_

, ...,._,

Need to strengthen your resume??

\

Get closer to your destination
than you would in your car...

JOIN THE TELEFUND TEAM

• Public Relations and Marketing
Experience
• •_
• Goo~ Pay - starting salary $4.75/hour
• Flex1ble Work Schedule - ~vening
hours and some weekends
• Off For All University Holidays
Applications Available Now!!!
Sonner Hall-Room 131B

Deadline for applying is Monday
. September 4.

Help JMU while making extra
money for the semester!!
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

LISA BAILEY
SONNER HALL ROOM 1318
568-3440

E-mail BAILEYLP
_,

. '·

Free to all JMU faculty, staff and students.
Convenient. Many s tops on campus:
· -·Godwin Hall
- Miller Han
-Varner Housy - CISAT - Hoffman Han
- Anthony Seeger
- Zane Showker
Ride in on the bus from the city...
.
... or park at the Convo and ride the bus to campus.

To le'{!!/'!lore or get a schedule,
call the t-;Rter for Off-Campus Living
;

X6071 . . .
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ACAO
t 0 rfleld'a word?
5 Silly people
t 0 Founo.tion
15

Decipher

19 Earthenware pot
20 Discharges
21 Maine tocele

22 Condera ofth
Oflmicl
23
25
27
28
29

Stringbelnt
Raspberry
Abel to Adlm
Italian commune
Engllth racetrack
31 Poe's I:Mrd
32 Buckeye or loculi
33 Certain rule
34 River In England
36 King's torte
39 Peaceful
40 Lover ol beauty

44 Paragon
45 - wlllow
46 Racetrack prlte
47 L ghtnlng or
fishing
48 Speech
mannensm
49 Ora on lor grindong
50 Oneoltwo
answera
51 Mother Hubbard'a
quest
52 Tennis term
53 Writer Ambl r
54 Slurov r a
syllable
55 Pig 56 Sentimental
drival
57 Large group ol
relative s

56 Puta forward at

a

Iact
59 Franklurter
64 London gas
65 Uncivil

66 Growing outward
67 "Woll you love me
inOecemberaa

you do - ?"
68 Task
70 Mah·jongg piece
71 Cutoff

74 Swag

75 Railroad switch
76 - buddy
78 Fad
79 ·- tonga .. :
80 Sordid
81 Conductor's item
82 Spot in a mineral
83 Some snakes

85 Wetc:ome 88 GreenBay 87 Covered with ice
particles
- dem
Grade
Anwar ol Egypt
Op ra songers
94 Mare's child
95 Lawyers· gp.
98 Crab
101 Lamon
104 Hormone drug
105 "'amove by
dissolving
106 Out olthis world
107 Neglect
108 Those people
109 Norse gods
110 Exhausted
t 11 Elusive

68
89
90
93

DOWN
1 Tiny plant

2 Nevada town
3 Kenol
"thirtysomething•
4 Drawn

5 Hot spring
6 Play the ham
7 · - Kleine
8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16

Nachtmuslk"
Sault - Marie
Lamb or Bacon
Lynx ,
"I shot an - .. :
Chimney din
Hostelry
Boston Red OjSCUIS again

Ah.

17 Nautical term
18 Mend
24 Alcohol used In
perfumery
26 Minotaur's home

30 Warp count in
woven labrics

32 "The Tender-·
33 Koss. old style
34 To the poont

35 Abstract being
36 - otbeans
37 Garfi ld's
companoon
38 Relax a bll
39 - Lorraine
40 · - Lang Syne·
41 Passionate
42 Grenade
explosive
43 Happy places
45 Light disperser
46 Cosmetics
49 Watery porridge
50 Emergency signal
51 Count ol swing
53 Hirsch ol football
54 Adroitly avoid

55 Soprano Lehmann
56 Small fish
57 Woo

80 Small gashes
81 Keeps out
82 Photo linlsh

56 Sacred song

84 Worthless

59 Lady ol Spaon
60 Greatest possible

85
88
68
89
90

61

62
63
64

68
69
71

degree
Close lriend
Cartoon lamily
member
Labor group
Hemingway
character
Very cautious
Sings wordlessly
Need
Eye amorously

72
73 Eq~J!!!
75 Appear to be
76 Scoll sh
instruments
77 Oklahoma tribe
78 Ethnic group

91
92

93
94

95
96
97
99
100
102
1OJ

Laundry need
Temporary bed
Prickly plants
Herald ol spring
Get out ol here!
Principal
Love foolishly
Heat measures:
abbr.
Apple throwaway
The very best
Money lor
release
Chichi
Pod occupant
Pub drink
Salesman on tour,
briefly
Stooge name

... .

Here On Plaliet Earth\Scott Trobaugh
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Hepatica\Mike Earls

~:t

Channel Zero\Tarus Williams

"1hat's It, Wadel You've got htmtllglnn up on the
line a 'bitt Pertectl You',. weartn' him down! ...•

Calvin and Hobbes\BiU wau~son

·-
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"Bernice? Glenda Pl'atner up In 27-8.
• Hey, take a look out your dining room window
and see If my air conditioner Is hanging nearbY
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A: It's easy!
A ll you have to do is come to
The Breeze's office in the
basement of Anthony-Seeger
(across Main Street) weekdays
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Cost: $2.50 for the first 10
wotds, $2 for each additional
10 words; Boxed classifieds,
$ 10 per column inch

_,..,.. Coll434-11824.

Deadlines: noon Friday for
Monday issues, noon Tuesday
for Thursday issues
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Q: How do I place a
classified in The Breeze?
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Recycle this

Bteezefor everyone's
future.

C lassifreds must be paid in advance
in The Breeze office.
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